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PREFACE 


THE contents of this little book l1a,re been gi,1en at 
se\7Cral centres as lectures to non-theological students 

of the Bible. At t11e 'vish of a i1u1nber of those \vho 
11a\'C listened to the1n, tl1e}r are nO\\T pu blisl1ed, in t11e 

l1ope that they may sen1e as a simple i11troductio11 to 
one of tl1e most fascinating books of the Old Testament, 

a book 'vith a direct message to tl1c sufferi11g a11d tl1e 

sorro\\'ing of these )rears of unprecedc11ted '''arfarc. 
Perhaps these lectures 111a)1 also illustrate tl1e fact that 
critical study brings gai11, ratl1cr tl1a11 loss, to tl1e 

de\1otional use of Scripture, and that the Old Testament 

is still the essential patl1 to the true understa11ding of 
the re,v Testame11t. Some suggestions for the stud}' 

of the Book of Job ha\1e been added at the close by the 
Re\1 L. S. Hunter, t11e lectures themsel\7CS being llrinted• 

substantially as deli\rered. 

1-I. ' ' 7HEELER ROBINSON 
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INTRODUCTION 


Essential features of all great literature: a subject of per
manent interest a11d a li,ring relation to its age; this 
cxe1nplified in tl1e Book of Job. 

Date and character of tl1e Book ; its for111 and literary 
structure. 

I. l~rologue in prose (i. and ii.). 
2. Tl1e Debate in poetry (iii.-xxxi.). 

1(a) i'\7 .-Xi'\ ., (b) X'\1 .-xxi., (c) xx1i.-xxxi. 
3. The (later) Elihu speecl1es in poetr), (xxxii.-XXX\1ii.) 
4. 	The storm-speeches of Yal1,veh i111)oct111 (xxx\1i1i.

xl1i. 6). 
5. Epilogue in prose (xl1i. 7-17). 

l\1ethod of study·. 

I. THE PROBLE~f AS \ 7IE\,"ED BY JOB 

The 	change fron1 prosperity· to ad\rersit)7 • 

E111ergence of the problem through the attitude of t11e 
friends:

\\11y do the innoce11t suffer ? 
1he de\relopment of self-re,·elation, and the fi11al attitude. 

(Contrast the defiance of Prometheus, the fatalisn1 
of the I\1ohan11nedan and the renunciation of tl1e Buddhist.) 

II. 'flIE PROBLEI\1 AS \TIE,\'ED BY 1-IIS FRIE "'DS 


\'arieties of one t)rpe: moral retributio11 i11 di\1ine go\1em1nent. 
Job a sinner because a sufferer. 


Elipl1az the 1\1;1 tic. 

Bildad the Thinker. 

Zophar the Dogmatist. 


(The late1 Elihu al o empl1as1zes ufienn 
chastening ) 

Inadequacy of tl11s doctnne of rctr1but1on to ex11la1n 1r1noccnt 
suffering. 

7 



TIIE ROSS OF JOB8 

III. 	TllE PROBLEI\1 AS CREATED AND IIANDLED 
BY Y All\\TEH l 

Epilogue : " double for all his shame." 

The storm-speeches ; the 'visdom and 1)0,ver of God in nature. 

Prologue : the di,rine purpose, hidden from ]ob. 


I\T. THE PROBLE!\1 IN RELATI0.1. T TO 1"'IlE 
CHRISTIAN FAI1"'H 

Tl1e later belief in imn1ortality. 

Tl1e Cross of Cl1rist and I-iis insistence 011 cross-beari11g. 

] ob and tl1e Serva11t of )'."al1,vel1 i11 relatio11 to Christ. 

Cosmic Atone111ent and " comple1nenta11' " cross-bearing. 

The solidarit:)r of tl1e race. 

Tl1e i)ennanent \1alue of the Book of Job. 


l "\'ab\\ch" is used throughout this book as the correct tr n lit 1ation of the 
l1ebre\v name for God, v.rongly ~pelt as" Jeho\ah," and u uall) tr n atcd in 

• the l31ble, "the LORD• 
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TH E CROSS OF JOB 


I JTRODUCTION 


AI~L great literature l1as tv~ro essential features. It 
1nust deal ''ritl1 some subject of permanent interest, tl1e 
concern of 110 single generation but of all the ages ; it 
inust touch the great thi11gs of our com1non humanit}1 , 

'vhirh the cl1a11gi11g )Tears can11ot toucl1. On tl1e other 
ha11d, great literature is a],vays n1ore or less closely 
related to the particular age of its productio11 ; it comes 
to its perma11ent subject tl1rougl1 the tra11sient conditions 
of that age, and makes tl1e1n the text of its sermo11, or 
rather, the mould or patter11 into ,,,hicl1 its ra'v material 
is shaped. Tfie men \\'}10 11a,re taugl1t us inost l1a\re 
never di\1orced tl1emsel\1 es fron1 the life of their o'vn 
time ; but they l1a\1 e Ji,red ancl tl1ougl1t so intensel)' 
in that time that tl1c)· 11a\"'C 1)e11etrated t11rough it into 
the realm of eternal truths. 'irgil \Yrote the '' JEneid '' 
because he felt tl1c 1najest}1 a11d dig11ity of lloma11 
destinies ; l1is 'vork has long outli,1ed t11e Empire it 
celebrated. Dante ''as an arde11t [)Oliticia11 i11 the 
thirteentl1 centuT)' strife of Po1)e a11d Emperor, city a11d 

cit)' ; 11e has compelled the 1ne11 of all generutions to 

tud)r t11c insig11ificant e\1ents of l1is age i11 order to under
sta11d l1is vision of unseen tl1ing:s. 1ilton i11corporatcd 
tl1c ideas of l'rotcsta11t tl1eolog)', as Dante did of Catl1olic ; 

11 
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)'Ct their poems are much more than theological pam
phlets. It is not othen,1ise 'vith the Book of Job, the 
noblest production of Hebre'v poetry. To understand 
it marks an epoch in a man's life j but t\VO conditions 
are necessa1)1 for its understanding. Since it deals ''rith 
one of the enduring ffi)'Steries of l1uman life, the unex
plained presence of suffering in the ''1orld, it has no 
n1essage for us until 've ha\'e co1ne to feel sometl1ing of 
tl1e pressure a11d burden of that ffi)'Stel)r, in our o''rn or 
in other li\1es. But since it is i11 form a Semitic poem, 
''rritte11 in an en,1ironment so different from that of 
1nodern '''estern ci,1ilizatio11, it can be u11derstood onl)1 

b)1 patient study of t11at en,Tironment, a11d, abo\1e all, 

e do 11ot kno\v '' 1}1_o \vrotc tl1e l3ook of Job; 110 i11

only ~,. putting aside the preconceptions \vith \vhich 
n1an)1 people approael1 tl1e Bio c, preconceptions \vhich 
rob God of the l1b-erty of speaking to us in His O\Yn 

\Ya)1. 
7

\'\ 

formation 011 tl1is point is gi\1 c11 us eitl1er in the })ook 
itself, or else\vhere1 i11 all)' reliable traditio11. 1"11e central 
figure of tl1e Book of Job is 11a1ned t\vice clse\vhcre in 
the Bible j 1J)7 Ezekiel (xi\'. 14, 20) as a t)1pe of rigl1teous
11ess, a11d b)' Jan1cs (''· 11) as a t)ype of e11dura11ce. Job 
appears in ~1ohan1n1eda11 lege11d ; 11c s'' ears to gi\re his 
\vife a J1undred stripes 'vl1en l1e get~ \Yell, but Allal1 tells 
l1i1n to let l1er off ''rith one blo\\1 fro1n a l1u11dred-lea\red 
palm bra11cl1. \\Te cannot tell when Job li,~cd. The scene 
of the Boole of Job is laid in Arabia in the remote patn

\ archal period. It is probable tl1at tl1e actual Job was 
a n1a11 of great possessions and piety, \vho suffered u11
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exampled misfortunes, l1is name being 11anded dO\\TJl frain 
one generation to a11otl1er until it became 1)ro,·erbial. 
his of 111uch 1nore ii1terest to us that some'' 11ere lJet,vec11 
500 a11d 400 n.c., that is, 'vitl1in tl1e fifth centut)1 before 
Christ, an u11k110,,rn autl1or appropriated the tradition, 
just as Sl1akespeare did that of IGng Lear. But he did 
not simply use it like Shakespeare to dra'v a picture of 
11uman life i11 its sorro\vs and afflictions ; this unkno\vn 
Hebre\v \vriter ''ras not only an artist but also a moralist 
and theologian, \vith an explicit philosoph)1 of life to de
clare. He \vanted to protest agai11st the current doctrine 
tl1at suffering a11d sin al,va)1 S lvent togetl1er; l1e '''anted 
to prove that tl1ere is a ffi)1Stery i11 sufferi11g \Vl1ich ca1111ot 

~_be v.1holly understood b)' ma11, a ID)Tstel)1 tl1at goes back 
to God, and results i11 the fact that tl1e i11nocent can 
suffer as '''ell as tl1e guilt)'. I-Iis \vork \Vas probabl)' done 
11ot long after the ti1ne of that otl1er unknO\\rn ''Titer '"e 
call Deutero-Isaiah (Is. xl.-lv.). Both '''riters, \vl10 ha,Te 
man)1 points of contact, are i1npressed by the misfortunes 
of Israel in exile, and especiall}1 by the suffering of the 
i11nocent in the common lot of tl1e nation. But \vhereas 
Deutero-Isaiah has centred his thougl1ts on the figure 
of the Suffering Ser\1ant of \:'rah,veh, tl1e perso11ified 
Israel \Vl10 accomplishes Yal1,,1el1's 'vork tl1rough 11is 
sorro'''s, t11e autl1or of Job l1as addressed himself ratl1cr 
to the general problem of innocent sufferi11g, \vhich \Vas 
coming more and more to engage tl1e attention of thought
ful Israelites. He l1as dealt \Vith this proble111 in char
acteristic Hebre\\Y fashion b)1 taking tl1e concrete tradi
tional figure of Job, and by· tl1ro\ving back 11is O\\'Il thoughts 
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i11to tl1e remote age in 'vl1ich Job \vas supposed to 11a\re 
lived. ''Te inust 21ot, then, mistake the general antiquity 
of the picture of Job in the book for evidence of a date 
equally remote; as a matter of fact it '''ould ha,·e 
been as inconcei,rable a product of that remote age 
as \vould l)c 1"enn)rson's '' I11 l\1emoriam '' as a product 
of the early Britons. In both cases, the problems 
discussed arise 011ly i11 a comparati,?el)r late stage of 
ci,,.ilizati on. 

Tl1e Book of Job itself distinguishes bet\Yeen tl1e tradi
tional story of Job and the discussion of the problen1 of 
innoce11t suffering b)r putting tl1e farmer in prose and tl1e 
latter in \1erse. The Re,riscd \Tersion sho,vs tl1at the Pro
logue to the Book (cc. i. and ii.) is in prose, as is also the 
Epilogue (xlii. 7-17). It is possible that this prose story 
\Vas already in existe11ce and \Vas appropriated or adapted 
by the author of the poetr)'· The rest of the book, apart 
from merel)1 connecting links, is in Hebre\v poetryr. The 
chief characteristic of Hebre\v poetry is ''rhat is called 
'' parallelism '' ; for example : 

1'hcre the 'vickcd cease fron1 troubling 
And tl1cre the ,,·eal)r arc at rest. 

Tl1ere is no rh)Tme, as there is i11 much modern poetry1 , i1or 
an)1 exact counting of S)rllables or attention to the quantit)' 
or length of the S)1llables ; but there is a sort of loose 

' rhythm, 'vl1ich 11as its O\'rn impressi\reness. All through 
the poem \Ve shall 11ote t11e Semitic Io,re of the concrete 

the argun1ent prefers pictures to abstract statements. The 
poem is dramatic, \vithout being a drama in the full sense 
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of tl1e ,,·ord. Tl1e del)a tc lJct,vee11 Job a11d 11is friends 
goes on ii1 tl1ree C)pcles (cc. iii.-xxxi.); it is follo,\·ed by a 

series of speeches by· a certain Elihu, \vhich most scholars 

regard as a later addition to the book (xxxii.-xxx\rii. ), 

and by the speecl1es of Yah,veh out of the storm 

( XXX\1iii. -xlii. 6). 
Tl1e action of thi dramatic poem is i11ternal, i1ot ex

ternal j it ce11tres in the de\relopment of Job's O\Vl1 

thought in presence of 11is problem. Tl1is suggests tl1e 

most eff ecti\re metl1od of studying tl1e book as a \Vl1ole. 

''
7c shall try to do \vhat Bro\vning did ii1 "The Ri11g and 

tl1e Book.'' lie told us the same story a dozen times o\·er 

in succession, putting it from different standpoints, a11d 

lea,ring us to dra\v our O\\rn conclusions. The author of 

tl1c Book of ] ob l1as gi,re11 us a nu1nber of different atti 

tudes to the problem of suffering ; he, too, has partl)' 

left us to dra,,. our O\v11 conclusio11s. ''Tc shall there

fore begi11 \Vith tl1e central figure, a11d, at some length, 

try· to understand t11e gradual unfolding of 11is thougl1t. 

V-./e shall tl1en see ho\v the same problcn1 presents itself 

to tl1e friends '''ho discuss it '''ith hi111. l~urther, tl1e 

Book sl10,vs us a11 altogether different standpoint, tl1at 

of '\:Tah\\'Cl1 IIimself; i11 this '"e must suppose that tl1c 

author's chief rnessage to us \vill lie. Fi11all)', '"e shall see 

'vhat further ligl1t is tl1ro\Yn upon the problem by· our 

Christian faitl1. It i11a)r seem strange tl1at \Ve do not 

begi11 '''ith t11e Prologue, if tl1is is to be regarded as con

taining tl1e author's ultimate explanation of Job's suffer

ings. But it should be remen1bered that the scene of 

tl1is explanation is laid in hea\·en ; it is l1iddc11 fro111 all 
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tl10 e '" 110 take IJart in the di logue. To und rstand 

' h t tl ey say a11d think, '" e mu t tr)7 to su nd \\here 
the}' do. \\ 11 11 therefore endea\ our i11 the fir t place 

to trace tl1c 'vords and thougl1t of tl1e central person, 

kno\\ ing i10 inore tha11 he is suppo ed to kno''. 



PART I 


THE PROBLE 1 AS \ 1E\\1ED B\" JOB 

\\ E are to liste11, then, to a single 'oice, telling out i11 

naked self-revelation the stol)1 of a spiritual agon)r. A 

1nan suffering the tor1nent of pl1)1sical a11d 111ental pain 

does not think logicall)1 and progressivel)1. liis t11oughts 

arc i11stincti' e. 111e)1 fl)r out like sparks struck fron1 tl1e 

iron as it lies bet\\ een the hammer of God a11d tl1c an\ il 
of life. At one moment the)r are 1Jrigl1t a11d fierce, at 

anoth r dim and dull. \\'e arc to n1ark " tl1e incidents 

in the de,elopme11t of a soul," of ''hi 11 a great \\riter 

once s4 id, cc Iittle else is '' ortl1 study·." \\ e sl1all note 

the 'arious changes of mood, and find the throbs of 
a11guish becoming the birth-pangs of truth. \\]'e shall 

indeed hear tl1e sound heard in the last century b)1 an 

En0 li 11 poet and tl1inker, as he stood on Do' er beach

'' the melancl1oly·, long \vitl1dra\\ ing roar., of the sea of 

faitl1. But the ebb of that sea \vill be follo\\1ed by tl1e 

flo\v ; the turn of the tide ,,rj]l come, a11d all around tl1e 

island of this lonel)' but f ithful s ul, tl1e ea of faitl1 ''ill 

rise agai11 up " the 'ast edges dre ..tr nd nL ked shingles of 

the \Vorld." It is this s artli11 sinceri y· of utter nee, 

combined with the nature of the subject, that makes the 
Book of Job so modem in its appeal. For ,,.e feel t t 

this is 11ot si111ply l1teratu1e. It is 11fe, distilled life. 
I 17 
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111e utterance ca11 be as fierce a11d terrible as an 'vakened 

'rolcano, as lJroad and s\vift as one of the great ri,rers, 

as full of sombre peace in its rarer moments of repose 

as an autun1n su11set. 

'' e must begi11, ho\VC\yer, \Yitl1 tl1e conditions 'vhich 

gi,re rise to the problem on the rack of ''hich Job is 

stretched. In the opening \rerscs of tl1e Book, he ''as 

introduced to us as a ma11 unvexed by doubt. So' far 

fro1n his life raising any problem at all, it ''as 011e of the 

n1ost co11\ i11ci11g arguments to 11is O\vn age that faith 

in God \Vas f ull)r \Varranted. Tl1e conditions under 

,,,hich he Ii\ ed perfectl)' satisfied the con\ entional 

theories of religion. Spiritual healtl1 a11d m terial '' ealth 

\Vere in exact proportion ; in both respects he ''as '' the 

greatest of all the children of the East. ' A particular 

example of l1is piet)1 is gi' en, in order tl1at '' e ma}1 realize 

its deptl1. He is careful concerning the lightest sins of 

ignorance, not onl)1 in himself, but al o in 11is fan1il) ; 

l1e regularl)r intercedes for them \vith God. It is a ma11 

of sucl1 exemplaf)7 religio11 ''ho sudde11l)1 becomes the 

protagonist in a traged)7 • As 11e ''alks t11e stage of life 

in simple dignity, a fierce glare of limelight beats upo11 

him, to sho\v him reeling under blo'' upon blo''. But 

the hardest blo'v of all is the unans'' ered '' \\7hy ? '' The 

real problem is created for Job by· tl1e fact tl1at lze did 

not stand among the sons of God \\ 110 di cussed l1is fate. 

The hidi11g of God's po'' er \Vas the dazzling light of an 

unkno'' n di' ine purpose, a purp e \\ hicl1 to Job ''as 

purposeless. Evel)1 0ne is familiar '' itl1 tl1e 'i\ idly 

drav.rn series of catastropl1cs ,,11ich dep1i\ es 11i1n of all 
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his possessions. They proceed to a climax, the least 


valuable part of his property being lost first, and his 


beloved children last ; they are balanced and contrasted 


with great artistic effect. The first and the third, the loss 


of the oxen and asses and of the camels, come through 


human agency, the second and fourth, tl1e loss of sheep 


and of children, are due to "·hat we should call natural 


causes also, the lightning and the desert 'vind, though 


the Hebrew conceived these as the direct and supernatural 


activities of God. The fifth and cro" ning disaster is 


the hideous disease of leprosy, which "as regarded as a 


peculiar mark of divine displeasure. Its result is to 


make him not onl)1 tl1e sufferer of intense ph) sical pai11, 

but also an outcast from the civilization of his time. 

Away from the dwelling-place of men, he lies on the dung

heaps which are a familiar feature of the neighbourhood 

of Oriental villages ; there "e must picture him through 
all the cycles of colloquy, for there l1is friends find him. 

Thither comes his wife, 'vitl1 her so natural outburst, 

womanly in the depth of her sympathy· '' ith the sufferer, 

angry with God because of her lo\ e for Job. Blake s 

fine illustration, as Bradley has pointed out, conceives 

her to be with him to tl1e ,·ery end, the faithful sharer 

of his sorrows as before of his jo) s. This has no warrant 

in the Book, but it has no contradiction. Unlike her 

sympathy, that of the friends is at first unspoken. It is 

very real, however much disturbed b)' the thought that 

di,·ine retribution must be at ''ork. 

It is contact \\ith the silent sympathy of the friends 

that makes Job break at last his long silence in 

• 
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the outburst of grief that forms the third chapter. 
Here the real problem is as yet unrealized by Job. 
\\7e listen simpl)1 to pent-up sorr0\\7 breaking out in 
natural language, a groaning and tra\1ailing as of 
the brute creation, unaccentuated by thought on the 
mystery behind. cc Better ne\1er born ; better dead 

at birth ; 'vl1)1 is death 'vitl1held from me no'v ? '' The 
n1ost significa11t feature 11ere is the picture gi,1en of tl1e 
Under-\Yorld (iii. 13-r9). For Job and his co11tc111
poraries there is practicall)1 no thought of life after deatl1. 
The ghosts of 111en i11deed linger on in Sl1eol, like the 
pale a11d bloodless sl1ades pictured by I-Iomer i11 Hades ; 
but tl1is is 11ot \Vortl1 calling life, and counts for nothing 
in the common thought of 1nen. Good and })ad alike go 
do\v11 to its depths \vhen life is 0\1 er; there tl1ey li\1e a 

sort of drea1n-life, unless so1ne \Yitch of Endor disturbs 
t11em. 1"'11is dark and gloom)~ ca\1er11 (cf. Is. xiv·. 3 ff., 
and Ezek. xxxii. 17 ff.) is all th t Job ca11 expect after 
deatl1, tl1ougl1 \Ve sl1all see glea1ns of a larger l1ope pla)1 

fitfull)1 across tl1e u11in,1iting background. _T11e fact is 
i1nporta11t, because it deepens tl1c problem \vhen once 
that has arise11. Tl1e \?i11dication of Job's righteousness 
must come 011 earth, if it is to come at all. 

\\
1l1at is it, then, that bri11gs the real 1)roble111 before 

Job? It is tl1e declared attitude of l1is frie11ds to tl1e 
fact of l1is suffering. It 11ad ne,~er crossed his mind 
that 11is agony could be regarded as tl1e punisl11nent for 
si11. Ile had, perhaps, 11e\'Cr doubted tl1e con\1entional 
theor)r of retributio11, '''l1ich dre''' a11 exact balance of 
desert and fortune on tlus side of tl1e gra,re. But \Yl1c11 
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lie realizes tl1at his friends are applying the theory to 
himself, he starts back 'vith horror, as from the brink of 
some darkness-hidden cliff, 'vhose )·a'''Iling depth a flash 
of ligl1tning l1as revealed. 1~hc)r are ~a)1ing to hin1 tl1at 

\vhich Tathan said to Da,1id: '' Tl1ou art the man.'' But 
there is this difference; \vhereas David suddenly sa\v 
l1imself as otl1ers sa'v 11im, Job realized tl1at tl1e orthodox 
doctrine of his age '''as false, false at least as to himself. 

Ile k11e\v in his l1eart that he ''1as innocent of any sin 
great enough to explain t11e magnitude of his sufferings. 

But if the theory 'vould not fit 11is O\\Tll case, ho'v 
could he go on appl)·ing it to others ? His creed \Vas 
destroyed ; but tl1e li,1ing faitl1 \vithin hi111 persisted 
in putting forth 11e\v shoots. '' I am innocent ; I do 

11ot kno''' '' 11)7 God has sent all this trouble upon n1e. 
It looks as if t11ere ''ere no justice, no right or \Vrong i11 
life at all ; and )1et, and )1Ct-God 11it~st somehO\\' right 
the \\'Tong. It can't be true that I ha\1e heard IIis last 
\VOrd.'' 

It agrees ''rith the 'vay in \vhicl1 the problem rises tl1at 
the dominant note of the sixth chapter sl1ould be that 
of loneliness. In a graphic Oriental figure, Job n1akes 
us see \\1hat l1e l1ad looked for, \vl1at he expected to find 
in the silent S)1mpathy of his friends. He describes a 

company of tra\rellers through tl1e \vaterless desert, 
''hose ''rater-skins ha\"e failed them. Let an Easten1 
tra\1eller's ''ords (Richard Burton's) n1akc the figure 
li\ring to us : 

''Above, through a sk)7 terrible in its stainless beauty, 
and the splendours of a pitiless, blinding glare, the Samun 
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caresses y·ou like a lion ,,.ith flaming breath. Around 

lie drifted sand-heaps, upon \Vhich each puff of ''lind 

lea,·es its trace in solid \•.ra\res, fia}1ed rocks, the \1ery 
skeletons of mountains, and hard unbroken plains, O\'er 

\vl1ich l1e ,v}10 rides is spurred by· the idea that the burst

ing of a \vater-skin, or the pricking of a camel's l1oof 

\vould be a certain death of torture-a haggard land 

infested '''ith 'vild beasts and ,,rj]der n1en-a region 

\vhose \ 1 ery fountains murn1ur the \Var11ing \vords, 

' Drink and a\vay ! ' '' 

'' I turned to )~ou," Job sa)1S, '' as despairing tra\1ellers 

tur11 to son1e remembered 'vad)', some \'alle)r in 'vhich a 

plentiful stream supplied refreshment in other da)1S. 

I tur11ed to )rou-and lo ! ffi)' \vady \Vas dried up \Vith 

the drought of summer heat." "To 11im that is read)' 

to faint kindness should be shO\\·ed from his friend, e\'en 

to him that forsaketh the fear of the Almigl1t)1." 

The natural sequence of tl1e loneliness of cl1apter ''i. 
is the bitterness of chapter vii.-bittemess against God 

\vho is responsible for all this pain and sorro\v. You 

'\\ 
1ill note tl1e significant difference here from a frequent 

modem attitude. The instinct of a 1noder1i Job \vould 

be to doubt the \rer}r existence of God, and to tl1ink 

l1imself the sport of cruel circumstance, the mere play·thing 

of 11atural la'''· Such an attitude is possible to the 
doubter of to-da)l', because science has opened up to us 

a great \YOrld of Nature, \vl1ich seems to be able to go 

on b)y itself, at least to the superficial thinker. But 

Iiebre\v thought could not so easil)1 dispense ''rith a , ,ery 

present God, 'vhether or no He \Vas a help in trouble. 
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It had to think of God in order to account for tl1e \vorld ; 
it had not learnt to make the seconda11r causes of Tature 
prima11r, and to deif)r ~ rature herself. Thus it is that 
through all Job ·s thinking t11e rcali t)r of God's existe1tce 
ren1ains u11challcngcd. The ''hole contrO\'CTS)1 is fought 
around His alleged character. Is God at }1eart good 
or bad ? Tl1e bitter resentme11t of Job is expressed 
in a striking 'Va)1 • AIter speaking of God's relentless 
pursuit of l1im, e\re11 in his dreams, l1e passes to a startling 
parod)1 of the eightl1 Psalm, \vhich turns its faith i11to 
doubt, and its gratitude into re\rolt :

'\That is man, t11at thou shouldest magnif)r him, 
And that t11ou sl1ouldest set thine 11eart u1>on him, 
And that thou shouldest \risit 11in1 C\rery inorning, 
And tl)' l1i111 every mo1nent? (vii. 17, 18). 

This bitter 1nood passes in the ninth chapter into 
1nore explicit state1nent of 11is O\v11 helplessne::;s agai11st 
the di,rine injustice. '' I admit the po'''er of God,'' Job 
say·s ; '' but \vhat is tl1e use of God's po,ver to me, 
\vhen it is used against ine? '' Job can say·, '' Fron1 
the first, Po,,·er \Vas-I k11e'v " ; but l1is ago11)1 is too 
great for l1im yet to Sa)' :

Life has n1ade clear to me, 
T11at, strive but for closer vie,v, 

Lo\re 'vere as plain to see. 

God is unjust; n1an, C\'en \vhe11 innocent, is l1elpless 
and 11opeless before a God \vho co11forms to no standard 
of right in the exercise of His po,ver. Is life, then, 

\VOrth li\•ing ? 
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I despise m;' life; 

It is all one: therefore I say, 

He ctestroyeth the perfect and the \vicked. 

If the scourge sla)' suddenly. 

He \vill mock at the trial of t11e innocent (ix. 21-23). 


Tl1ink \vhat that terrible phrase means-the jeering 

God. The Hebre,,r ''rord suggests the stammering, 

chuckling derision of brutal and l1alf-idiotic mirth. 

God l1as become to Job a sort of Gulli,1er, straddling 

o\rer Lilliput. Quite in the spirit of such a figure is 

the reference to the dirt)· ditch (ix. 30) : 

If I \vash ID)'Self \vitl1 sno,v. 

And make ID)' hands ne·ver so clean, 

Yet \Vilt thou plunge me in t11e ditch, 

And mine o\vn clothes shall ab11or me. 


No man can 11old long to such a belief about God, 

whilst retaining his sani t)r. B)r 011e of those re,rulsions 

of feeling \vhich characterize sucl1 a histOI")' as this, Job 

returns to a better spirit, in \vhicl1 "re can mark tl1e 

chastened note of appeal to God. He forgets the \vild 

outbreak of liis i1nagination, and is toucl1ed into a 

moment's hope b)' a characteristic Hebre\v thought

the infinite pains God has taken in \vea ving together the 

human body of the unborn cl1ild (x. 8, 9) : 

Thine hands ha\'C framed me and fashioned me 
Together round about ; yet thou dost destroy me. 
Remember, I beseech thee, that thou 11ast fashioned m e 

as cla}r : 
nd \vilt thou bring me into dust again ? 
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Perhaps Tenn)1son had those V.'ords in his mind \vhen he 
wrote:

Thou madest Life in man and brute, 
Thou 1nadest Deatl1 ; and lo, thy foot 

Is on the skull \vl1icl1 thou hast made. 

Tl1ou \Vilt not lea\1e us in the dust. 
Thou 1nadest inan, he kno\vs not \Vb)', 

He tl1inks he \\as not made to die ; 
And thou 11ast 1nade him : thou art just. 

Job's appeal to God's creative purpose reall)r contra
dicts his late outburst ; he is not con,rinced of tl1e charges 
of injustice ,v]1ich he brings against God. But through 
all this part of the poem '''e are movi11g in tl1e realm of 
instincti,re feeling rather than of reasoned thougl1t. It 
is to the prO\'Ocation of tl1e debate that \ve O\\'C the 1nore 
intellectual ai1d rcaso11ed treatment of the problem 
in tl1e 12tl1 and 13th chapters. \\"e need 11ot l1ere 
consider Job's criticism of those con,rentional theories 
of suffering \vhich 11is friends offer him. Some sentences 
from the thirteenth chapter set before us the \vholc 
situation. cc Your memorable sa)ri11gs," say·s Job to his 
friends, ''are pro,·crbs of ashes '' ; )rou sit O\'Cr tl1en1, 
like some sl1i,·ering \\rrctcl1 o\·er a fire alrcad)' bur11t out. 
cc Your defences are defences of cla)' ''; tl1c ra1nparts 
of \var you build that look so solid ''ill crumble like 
dried cla)' at the first strong hand that is laid upon them. 
John Locke called such con\rentional ideas wealth 
borro'''ed from others, \Vhich is ''like fairy money, [for] 
thougl1 it lverc gold in the l1and from \vhich he recei\1ed 
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it, [it] \vill be but lea\7es and dust '"lien it comes to we... 

Lea\1es and dust-but Job feels that such things are 

pictures not onl)r of l11s friends' arguments, but of himself 

in sl1attered frame a11d 11er,reless spirit : 

\l\7ilt thou l1arass a dri,ren leaf ? 


And 'vilt tl1ou pursue the dry· stubble ? .. 

l\1a11 is like a rotte11 thing tl1at consumeth, 

Like a garment that is moth-eaten. 


Poor, sad humanit)r, \vitl1 no prospect of relief ! tl1inks 

Job, as l1e passes from tl1e tl1ought of 11is O\VD sorro,,rs 

to tl1ose of the \vorld, just as Ten11)1 Son passed from his 

perso11al loss i11 Hallan1's death to the \vholc problem 

of a moumi11g '''orld. In tl1e 11ext chapter (xi,1
.) of 

cc Hopes a11d Fears," '''e 1neet \vith the first of those 

gleams of light agai11st tl1e darkness of tl1e future, \vl1ich 

come but to \1anish again. It is not a faith, still less a 

creed, but a mere flash of per::so11al desire. If God ,,·ould 

0111)1 let me go a\\'a)r at once into the dark u11der,vorld, 

and let me be there for a time till He l1ad forgotten to 

lJe angT)' ! Job ''rants to hide a\Va)r, like a little child, 
till the father's fit of temper is o\rer. ''I \Yould \Vait quite 

patientl)r do\vn tl1ere in spite of darkness a11d gloom. 

One day, God '''ould sudde11l)r remember, and look round, 

and miss me, anc er)~, 'Job, Job, 'vbere is ffi}7 child 

Job ? ' And then I, \vaiti11g in some corner of that 

drear)' darkness for His lightest '''hisper, \Vould jo)·fully 

CI)7 , ' Here, Lord, 11ere-read)1 in Sheol as ''t'as thy servant 

Isaiah in the temple.' I 'vould put my hand in my 

Father's, not like the prodigal, for I 11a,,e ne,rer left Him, 
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but like a l1app)r son 'vl10 sees 11is father's long estrange
ment pass a\vay '' (xi\r. 13-15) : 

Oh tl1at tl1ou \vouldest hide me 1n Sheol, 

Tl1at tl1ou '''ouldest kce1) ine secret, until th)' '' rath be l'ast, 

That tl1ou \vouldest a1)point n1e a set tin1e and remen1bcr 


lllC I 
If a man die, shall lie live agai11 ? 
All tl1e da)1 S of my· \varfare \\•ould I \vait, 
Till Ill)" release should come. 
Thou sl1ouldest call and I \vould ans,ver thee : 
Thou \vouldest ha\1e a desire to tl1e \\'Ork of thi11c hands. 

It is disappointing to see tl1at sple11did 11ope die a\,ray 

like the glory of sunset, to see Job so near the trutl1, 

trembling, as it '''ere, 011 tl1e very verge of a Christian 

faith in God and in1mortalit)', and the11 thro,1li11g up his 

11ands in despair (x,1i.). But tl1at is life; tl1at is )1 0u and 

I and all t11e ge11eratio11s. The sudden drop is perl1a1Js 

due to tl1e l1arsl1 and untrue line taken by Elipl1az in 

tl1e intervening chaJlter. The u11ki11dness and tl1e 

injustice are too mucl1 for Job, and l1e falls to tl1e deptl1s 

-deeper deptl1s e''en t11a11 \\hen 11e thougl1 t of God as 

\\
1atching 'vith derisi,·e scor11 the suffering of an innoce11t 

man. I-le portra)'S God as 11is acti,1e eneffi)', in a suc

cession of terrible pictures. 

God is a beast of pre)' : 

He hath tom me in his \\'rath and hated 1ne, 
He hath gnashed upon 1ne \vith l1is teeth: 
1'.1ine ad\rersary sharpeneth his eyes upon me (X\7i. 9). 

It is like looking into the face of a tiger, "'ith no iron 

bars bet'''een. Or God is a Giant Despair: 
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I 'vas at ease, and he brake me asunder; 
Yea, he hath taken me by the neck, and dashed me to 

pieces : 
lie hath also set me up for his mark. 
Iiis archers compass me round about. 
lie clea\1eth 1ny reins asunder and doth not spare; 
Jie pouretl1 out ID)' gall upon the ground. 
He breaketh me \Vith breach upon breacl1; 
He ru11netl1 upon me like a giant (xvi. 12-14). 

Gi,1en sucl1 a conception of God, \Vith pO\\'Cr to \\1 ork 
Ilis O\Vn angl)r \\rill upon man, tl1crc could be no truer 
courage than that of Job's Cr)? (18) :

0 earth, CO\Ter not my blood, 

And let Ill)1 CI)" have no resting-place. 

It \Vas in tl1is spirit that the Greek hero, Prometheus, 
cl1ained to tl1e rock, defied the unjust Zeus to do his 
\vorst :

0 l\iother venerable! 
0 .lEther rolling round 
Tl1e con1mon light of all, 
Sec'st thou \vbat \vrongs I bear ? 

After sucl1 thoughts of God, there can be nothing but 
tl1e unrelie\red despair of chapter x\•ii. : 

~f)r da)'S are past, Ill)' purposes are broken off . . 
If I hope, Sheol is mine house ; 
I l1ave spread my couch in the darln1ess ; 
I ha\1e said to corruption, Thou art ID)' father; 
To the worm, Thou art my mother and my sister ; 
Where then is my hope ? 
And as for my hope, who shall see it ? 
It shall go down to the bars of Sheol, 
When once there is rest in the dust (x\rii. r1-16). 
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The famous 19th chapter also begins 'vith the 

pedal notes of despair, deep and solemn 'vith a soul's 

agony. But it soars aloft, like some Abt Vogler at his 

organ, into the triumphant chord of anticipated 'rictOI)' 

-tr1e nearest tl1ing i11 t11c Old Testament to Paul's 

'' Tl1anks be to God, 'vho gi\"eth us the 'ictoI)r.'' Tl1at 

chord is struck in familiar 'vords of sacred associations : 

'' I kno'v tl1at my Redeemer li,1eth.'' But it does not 

mean to Job 'vl1at its use b)r inan)" a Christia11 gra\"C 

has made it mea11 to us. Ile l1as just 1nadc one last 

appeal to his frie11ds for S)"mpatl1y : '' Ha,re pity upon 

nle, ha,re pity upon 1ne, 0 )"e ID)' friends, for the Hand 

of God hath toucl1ed inc.. , The appeal is \1ain, and for 

a mome11t Job dreams of a11 appeLtl to ()Osterity : 

Oh tl1at Ill) '' ords ''ere no\v 'vr1ttcn ! 
Oh tl1at thC)' ''ere inscribed in a book! 

Tl1at ''1th an iro11 p n and lead 
l "l1ey 'vcre gra\1 Cn in tl1c rock for C\ c.r ! 

But straight\' a) he tl1inks of a better appeal, an appc I 

to the sa1ne God 'vho seems so cruel. In his l1eart of 

hearts 11e k1zoit1s tl1at God Ifi1nsclf n1ust so1ne da)' right 

tl1e 'vrong. God ''ill beco111e his " blood-a' c11ger,'' 

for tl1at is ''hat tl1e IIebre\v \\Ord rendered ''redeemer., 

really 1nca11s. 111 old Semitic la,v, tl1e 11ext of kin rc

cei\1ed tl1e solemn charge of rigl1ti11g the \\rong, and 

clearing tl1e murderecl inan 's 11ame. So Job·s blood 

"ill utter its Cf)' to God's ears, and Ile, of all persons in 

tl1e uni\•erse, lle Himself ,,~ill right the \Vrong. Job is 

tl1us claiming a sort of spiritual kinship witl1 God. God 
will for His ki11~111c. 11 ·::s ake st I> do'' n to c, rtl1 ..111d IJfO\ c 
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tl1a t Job was innoce11t. Job himself \vill be dead ; it "'ill 

be, he says, '' after mv· skin hath been thus destro ·ed," 

that'' 'vithout , eh shall I see God'' (R.\T., 25, mar.). 

Apparently Job belie\'CS that he \Vill be brought up rom 
~ 

the under\vorld a · the s irit of Samuel 


brouaht u e Saul. Thus ,. for himself 

~ 

tl1e end of the Lord, that tl1e Lord is \'el)' pitiful and of 

tender inerc r. In such confidence Job almost sa\v Tue 

Fat er, 'vitl1out tl1e Son's man1 es a ion o His glOl)'. 

A 1nodern book 'vould probabl)r make t 1e \vords of 

Job end on this 11igh note, for tl1e sake of the dramatic 

effect, if for nothing else. I!e has found again the God 

of rigl1 teousness and merC)7 '''ham he honoured and 
1served in earlier ai1d happier da)1S. \\

1e 1na) think it, 

after all, truer to life that he should take up again 11is 

'veal)1 argument, a11d that the '''ords of his friends should 

bring him do'' 11 from hea,·en to earth. Tl1is is 'vl1at 

happens in the 21st chapter, ,,}1ere there is a graphic 

picture of tl1e \vicked man's prosperit)'· In tl1e 23rd 

and 24th chapters l1e thinks of God as l1iding llimself 

i11 the ffi)1sterics of Pro\ idence. In t11e 24tl1 cl1apter 

there is a re1narkable serie:; of miniature paintings of 

'"ickedness. In the 26tl1 \Ve meet again '''itl1 the often 

repeated tl1ougl1t of God's greatness and po\ver (14) : 

Lo, tl1ese arc but the outskirts of His \Va)rs: 


A11d 110\v small a '' hisper do '' e 11ear of H1111 ! 

But tl1e thunder of I-iis po,ver \\ho can understand ? 


'fhe dellate is no\v concluded, tl1e follo\\'ing cl1apters 

(xx,rii.-xxxi.) formi11g a monologue in se\1eral clenrl}' 

n1arked portions (though it is probable that the 
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speeches ha\ e been \VTongl)r distributed). Chapter XX\1 ii. 
sho\vs a sounder grasp of facts and a saner vie'v of life. 
Chapter xx,riii. is perhaps a later addition to the book, 
fully \vorthy to be added ; its point lies in the last \1erse, 
\vhich teaches that, \vhilst God's '''isdom is unsearcl1able, 
man's is the \visdom of piet)1 and moralit)'. And tl1e11 
Job seems to gatl1cr 11imself together, tlus time deliber
ately and of set purpose, for l1is fi11al cl1allenge of God. 
He ''ill fling do\vn the gauntlet before God I-Iimself ; 
but fir!:it 11e passes i11 pathetic re\rie\v tl1e days of 
unbroken happiness and respect t11at \Vere once his, 
and contrasts "'ith them his presc11t 11umiliatio11 and 
sufferi11g. 

The 11oble chapter (xxxi.) contai11ing tl1e final cl1allenge 
of God should be careful!)' studied b)r an)ro11c '''ho de~ires 
to kno\v ''hat ''ere tl1e ethical ideals of t11e Hebre\vs. 

•It is not onl)' a solemn declarLttion of innocence on tl1c 
part of Job, but a summaI)' of those duties, social and 
religious, the performance of'' l1ich 1nade the'' good 1nan '' 
of tl1at age. It has been rightl)r said tl1at ''if \Ye \Vant a 

sun1maI)' of moral duties fro1n tl1c Old Testa111e11t, it 
might better be found in Job's soliloqu)1 as l1e tun1s a''a)' 
fron1 his friends and revie,vs his past lifc, than in the Ten 
Commandments.'' 

Tl1e form of the final cl1allenge employ·s the metaphor 

of the la\\-court (x.xxi. 35-37). Job asks for the indict

me11t under \vl1ich he is being prosecuted a11d pu11ished. 

He thinks of God in t'' o ca acities at once, that is, as 

the ol?pone11t 'vho is set against him, a11d n.s tl1e judge 

'' 110 tries tl1e case. 11i · an appea I to GoJl ag inst 
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GC?.fi \vith the daring illogicality of faith ; it is a challenge 

to the over-God, the real God, to declare the right: 

'\7ould that I had a 11earer I 
Behold, my mark I 
Let the Al1nighty ans\ver 1ne ! 
\\1ould tl1at I had the document v.·ritten by my 

opponent I 
Surely on 1ny shoulder \vould I car111 it, 
I \vould bind it as a cro\vn unto me; 
The number of my steps \vould I declare to him, 
Prince-like \vould I approac11 11im. 

J>rince-like-,ve cannot lea\1e Job \\ith a11)· truer \\'Ord 

than that. He 11as been princely in his despair as 'vell 

• as in his l1ope. IIe l1as \Von the \1ictOT)' of faith 0\1 er the 

vlorld, the flesh a11d the de' il. He l1as refused the 

suggestion to doubt his O\vn conviction of innocence ; 

he has conquered the temptation to concei\1 e God as 

ultimately· unjust, to \vhich for a time he yielded. Tl1e 

problem of Job 011 its tl1coretical side is as obscure as 

c\·er to him ; he is quite unable to account for the union 

of suffering and innoce11ce in his O\vn case, and, as 11e 

11as come to think, i11 the case of n1all)' otl1crs. But l1e 
l1as sol\ ed it as a practical problem ; l1e has ''on througl1 

man·s theories about God to God Himself. Like some 

Hcl)re'v prophet, l1e count:s God s lo\'C deeper tl1an God's 

"'ratl1. His challenge is reall , a ra Ter and ra ·er, as .. 
a great s 0 is the onl)1 adequate 

confession of faith. No place is given to Job, it is true,-
a1nong the heroes of faith oommemorated by the Epistle 


to the Hebre,vs ; he is tee w11Gonvei1tional to fit in ,·er) 

, 



''ell \Vitl1 an)1 ordered scheme. But \VC can ()Ut l1in1 
\vith the man ''ho said, '' Lord, I belie\re ; help thou 
mine unbelief.'' On the face of the bra\1e sufferer the 
tears of agony are )'et undried ; but, as the light of God 
falls on that face, e\rery tear builds its O\vn rainbo'v of 
11ope, God's mercy sign. llidden in t11e brightness of 

tl1at light, God '' eeps Ilimself; in all our afflictions He 
is afflicted. But t11e heart of God is full of joy, because 
He l1as 11ot trusted Job i11 \1ain 'vit11 the '''it11ess to a 
disinterested religio11 a11d an enduring faith. 

Tl1ere are, as \Ve sl1all see, otl1er important interpreta
tions of tl1e prol)le1n of suffering made b)' tl1e Book of 
Job, fr m the 'arious differe11t standpoints its actors 
represent. But ,,.e ma)' gatl1er together the elen1e11ts 
of the contril)ution made b)1 Job's personal attitude 
\vith the more confide11ce because the autl1or 11as made 
Yah,veh explicit!)' declare to the frie11ds, '' \·e ha\'C not 
s oken of me the thing tliat is rigl1t, as in)r ser\'ant Job 
l1ath." This must mean that, if \Ve put aside Job's 
passionate \\1ords of protest agai11st l1is fortunes, and 
think simply of l1is fi11al attitude, \Ye 11a\1 e at least part 
of the truth about our problem. Job \vas justified in 
holdi11g to 11is innocence ; suffering is 110 proof of sin. 
If that has becon1e to us a con1mon1)lace, let us learn 
from such a book as this ''·hat it sometimes costs to reacl1 
a commo11place, before it l1as become common. Job 
\Yas rig11t in appealing to God agai11st the terrible ffi)7 Stery 

of circumstance. II.is appeal is an act._o ith · it is not .. 
defia11ce; at least, not that i11 its undcrl)·ing sig11ificance. 

c 
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V\"e l1a,·e only to compare Job 'vith the some,vl1at similar 
fij11re of Prometheus in Greek poetl)" to realize this great-
difference. Prometheus, chained to l1is rock for bringing 
divine gifts to men, defies Zeus to do his 'vorst ; in that 
defiance you ha,re the Greek spirit of restless energy·, and 

boundless confidence in human possibilities. But Job, 
on his dung-heap, tom not by an eagle, but by leprosy, 
defies the sufferings which almost o\renvhelm him to 

rob him of his faith in a 11idden God ; in that faith )7 0U 

ha,re the great Hebre'v contribution to human history. 
It ma)' be good to sa)r, heroic to be able to say : 

Out of tl1e night that covers n1e, 
Black as the pit from pole to pole, 

I tl1ank \vhate\1 er gods ma:y be 
For Ill)Y unconquerable soul. 

But we fling oursel\1es upon a nobler and greater issue 
\vhen 've can say of God : ''He is the master of my fate, 

He is the captain of my soul.'' Job, as we ha\1e seen, 
does not douht the di vine existence ; his bitter struggle 
relates to the di\1ine character. The victoI)r of his faith 
here, the co11\1iction that 

Nothing can be good in Hin1, 

''1llich e\ril is in me, 

is essential to any masteI)1 of the problem of suffering 
that is to be adequate for our Western civilization. 

In the great Eastern world there are two attempted 
solutions of the problem which serve by contrast to 
illustrate the charac·eristic contribution of Hebrew 
thought in the person of Job. Mohammedan fatalism 
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goes back to a11 imperfect conception of the cl1aractcr 

of God. Its final ans,,·er to the problem of innocent 

suffering is '' ''rill of Allah," and the do1ninant note 
i11 the co11ception of Alla is o'ver, 11ot Lo\'e. 1'!oham

medanism Ha mli=been ca Te , 1n sp1te o its rigorous 

monotheism, ''the pantheism of force .. , It has inspired, 

and can inspire, a subli1ne disregard of the \Vorst suffer

ing ; but for us \\7esterns it is e\ren less possible to accept 

Allal1 than tl1e God of Cal\1in. The \1ery strength of 

J olJ's protest shO\\'S the difference of 11is position from 

the supreme doctrine of Islam-submission. He is a 

Semite, like the Arab prophet, and the majest)1 of God 

is t11e fundamental tl1ougl1t of tl1e higl1er Semitic religion. 

Doug ht}', ''ho kno,vs the modern Arabs as hardl)' an)' 
otl1cr \'1estern, sa)'S of them, ''Semites, it is in1possible 
that they· sl1ould C\,Cr blaspl1eme, i11 111a11ner of those of 

our blood, against tl1e Hea\1 e11ly Pro\ride11ce.'' But tl1e 

great Hebre\v prophets of the eighth century 11ad taught 

Israel to see the inajest)' of Yah\\ ch not in His po\ver so 

mucl1 as in His moral perso11alit)'; it is to this t11at tl1e 

ultimate a1)peal of Job lies. 

J1ar remo,,ed from IolUlmn1cda11 fatalism is ll.11ddhi~t \ 
31 

ren11nciatiou. Here is a religion, origi11ally '''ithout a 
god, built round tl1e \'Cl)r problem of sufferi11g before 

us. The message of the Buddha \Vas essentiall)1 this ; 

if suffering could not be take11 out of life, )ret life 

could be taken out of suffering, by· true culture 

no'''• and b}' its fruits hereafter. '' In the midst of 
sorrow there is no Tjr,1ana, and in Tinrana there 

is no sorro\v.'' Tl1e Buddhist \\'Ould have traced 
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Job's present sufferings to his Karma, 11is moral desert 
carried 0\1er from a pre,'ious life. He '''ould ha,.e ad
111itted Job's })resent i1111oce11ce, and \Yould l1a\ e preac]1ed 
to l1i1n tl1c re11u11ciatio11 of all desire, tl1e st1rrender of 
that 1)assio11ate i11di,riduality already unfolded })efore 

us. But J roblem s rin s from tl1e ,,e · assert.011 
of i · di ·duali · · tl1is is the datum of his thought. 

He can no more surrender l1imself, and l1is con,riction of 
i11tegrit)1 than he can surrender tl1e character of God ; , 

i11 other \vords, Buddl1ist renunciation is as i1npossible 
to him as l\1ol1ammedan fatalism. In this en1phasis 
on indi,riduality, this co11\1ictio11 of the \Vortl1 of hun1an 

life to God, the Cl1ristian Gospel is '' itl1 Job. Rigl1tly 
has \Tinet said of indi,riduali ty : '' The glOI)' of the 

Gospel lies in strengthening it in a fe,v, in a\vake11ing 

it in tl1e 1nan)·, and in Ilurif)1i11g it in all." This unique
ness of l1u1nan life, tl1is inner experie11ce of Ii,ring that 
\)elongs to each i11di,ridual a11d to 110 one else as to l1i1n, 

l1as a consequence of profound imJ)Ortance for all religion, 
and especial!)' for tl1e problem of suff eri11g before us. Tl1e 
great tl1ings \vill l1a\1e ''alue for us only as tl1C)' come before 
us indi,riduall)' ; \ve are not \Varmed, as Job reminds us, 

\Vith the asl1es of second-l1and religion. " I l1ad heard 
of thee," sa)'S Job to God, '' 'vith the hearing of the ear, 
but now mine C)1e seetl1 Tl1ee.'' Tl1at must mean that 

he has tra\1elled by· l1is O\vn path, the one patl1 that 'vas 
of an)1 use to him, the path of unflinching sincerit)'· Thus 
the Bible l1as set the stamp of its appro,1al in a marked 
degree on indi,1idual sincerit)1 • Only by sinoerit 1 do 
\Ve reach the intrinsic \vorth of the \1alues of life, the things 
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really ,,·orth ha,ring. So men may find at last an inner 

joy \vithin the suffering that robs it of its \vorst. Robert 
Louis Ste\1enson bas reminded us, through the memory 
of a ho}rs' game \vith lanterns, that there is a secret and 

incon1municable element in life, a hidden joy that is 
the life, and that if '"e miss tl1is, ,,.e miss all that counts. 

That is \vhat the friends missed \vho gazed on Job ; 
they n1issed the jO)' at the heart of his sorrO\\', tl1e joy 
of his faith in God. '' These things ha\1e I spoken unto 

you, that lll)' jO)' nla)r be in )70u.'' \'7e sl1all find, before 
,,.e ha\1e done, that more than one s "ritual tie links ob 

on his du11g-heap '''ith Cl1rist in Getl1semane. 



PART II 


THE PROBLE?\! AS 'TIE,\7ED BY HIS FRIE DS 

So far, \Ve ha\re traced the development of the thought 

of Job, in presence of the problem : '' Ho'v is it possible, 

in a \vorld morally go\1erned by a just and powerful God, 

for an innocent man to suffer as I am suffering ? '' Since 

he could not resort to the doctrine of human immortalit)1 , 

with its compensations of another life, he "ras driven at 

first to the terrible doctrine of divine immoralit)1 • Yet 

his faith in tl1e character of God was victorious, and we 

left him appealing 'vith confidence to the God he had 

denounced. 

Around this agonized tl1inker stand his three friends. 

They l1a\1C come to him honestly to sympathize with 

hin1, but, because they do not understand his trouble, 

their presence only brings home to him his loneliness. 

Their \Vell-meant \vords, uttered in the three rounds of 

debate into '"hich the central part of the book is divided, 

again and again stimulate him to some of his wildest 

outbreaks. But their arguments are more than part 
•

of the machinery of this dramatic poem. .They suppl'( 

the backiround of conventional religion, which throws 
a 

him into r 	 · ues truth 
re orthodo . They are, all three, varieties 

of one fixed type, the champions of one settled position. 
88 
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The doctrine for \Vl1ich the)1 stand is that of moral retri

bution as the supreme principle of divine go\1ernment, 

though incidentally there are references to the value of 

suffering in the discipline of character. They are sure 

that God is rigl1teous and a11-po,verful ; they belie,·e 

that He is directl)r concerned \Vith the indi\1idual li,res 

of men. It follo\,1 S that God must punish e\1il and re\vard 

good. So far there is nothing in their argument to '''hich • 

\Ve can object. But the)1 go on to co1nn1it a 'vell-kno,vn 

logical fallac)1 • They say, in effect :-AJI r>1il-doers 

are sufferers ; J ob i fferer ; thert;f ore Job is an 
~ --evil-doer. 

The fallaC)7 lies in supposing tl1at tl1e class of sufferers 

is exl1austed 1Jy the class of C\1il-doers, a11d that suffer

ing can spring from no other purpose of God tl1a11 the 

\vill to punish evil. But this is the \1el)1 heart of tl1e 

problem of Job-tl1at he has to find a place in his scheme 

of tl1ings for sufferi11g \vhich cannot be penalt)1 , a11d is 

carried be)rond the limits of discipline. Thus, as often 

happens in debate, they ne\1er come in sight of the question 

that racks lzt's mind. The)' go on appl)1i11g their argu

ment ''ith increasing se\1erity to pro\re that he must be 

a sinner because he is a sufferer. But all the tin1e, he, 

knO\\'ing that he is innocent of an)1 sin that can call for 

such suffering, is beating the '' ings of his spirit like some 

imprisoned bird against the narrO'\\' limits of their faitl1. 

He tries to break through the "·all of death into a life 

be)·ond, of wl1ich the)1 do not e\'en dream. He flutters 

up ag. inst the roof of l1i~ little 'vorld to seek God's 

i)urposc, of ,,11ich tl1C)' ate ~o sure; tllC)' ate n dull to 
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the mea11ing of his appeal as me11 ca11 be to the so11g of 

the lark above their heads. 

Tl1e three friends belong, as I l1a\re said, to one fixed 

t}'Ee of thou ht, the re\1aili11 t, e in the \\'Titers age -against \vhich he \vishes to protest as being utterly in 

adequate. But, to a certain extent at least, lie has 

differentiated the.ir cl1aracters a11d points of \1ie,v, and 

\\'e can give them names 'vhich broadl)1 describe these 

The foremost of the three is Eliphaz the :f\f)1Stic. His 
- ·~=---~--:....;...-character as suggested b)· the three speeches ascribed 

to him has grace and dignity. He strikes and emphasizes 

the note of personal experie11ce ; he speaks of ''1 hat he 

11as learnt through many )rears of fello,vship 'vitl1 God. 

\i\1hen he has heard Job pra)1 for death, he ans\vers him 

---

(iv. and \1.) i11 gentle and deprecatory· \vords; he recalls 

the help Job has gi\1en to other men in earlier day·s, and 

bids Job tl1i11k of his O\vn religious past. Then he declares 

the truth for 'vhich l1e stands, the doctrine of retribution. 

'' \\7ho e\1er perished being innocent, or 'vhere 'vere the 
___upright cut off ? According as I l1a\"C seen, the)1 that 

plough iniquit)1 , and SO\V miscl1ief, reap the same.'' Then 

f ollo,vs the most characteristic thing in the speeches of 

Eliphaz, 'vhicl1 justifies tl1e 11ame '' m)1stic." In tl1oughts 

from tl1e \1isions of the night 11e has bee11 caught up 

nto a 'vorld of personal experience, \vhicl1 has become 

the starting-poi11t of l1is future thought. That \vl1icl1 
has been brought home to l1im is the moral 1najest)

of God, and tl1e lo'' ly' estate of God ·s creatures 
(i\1 • I 2 ff.) :

1 
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Now a thing v.•as secretly brought to me, 
And mine ear received a whisper thereof. 
In thoughts from the visions of the night, 
\iVhen deep sleep f alleth on n1en, 
Fear came upon me and tren1 bling, 
\\1hich made all my bones to shake. 
Then a breath passed over my face; 
The hair of n1y flesh stood up. 
It stood still, but I could not discern the appearance 

thereof 
A form was before mine C)res. 
Silence, and I heard a \ 10ice : 
Can n1an be righteous before God ? 

Can man be pure before his ~1aker? 
Behold, He putteth no trust in His ser\•ants ; 
And His angels He cl1argeth \vitl1 error. 
Ho\v 1nucl1 more them that d\vcll in hot1ses of cla)', 
\\1lose foundation is in the dust, 
\\1lich arc crushed like the 111otl1 I 

Eliphaz speaks of this ffi)1 Stical ''ision, tl1is rare hour 

which has become the centre of his spiritual life, in order 

to teach Job the foll)r of his complaint. Ho'v vain it is 

for man, in all his impurity, to challenge the awful 

purity of God ! ~Ian's onl)r thought in God's presence 

must be humility ; 11e must think only of God, not of 

himself, or must thi11k of himself only as utterly dependent 

on God. Eliphaz warns Job against the thought that 

his suffering is purposeless torture, some chance product 

of the eartl1 : 

' Affl1ct1on cometl1 not fortl1 o tl1 \ust 

1ther doth trouble spnng out of t11e ground• T 

T11i11k rather, Eli1Jltaz Sa) s, tl1at because of )·our O\Yn 
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mpurity of nature )·ou are bor11 to trouble ; that this 

is the la'v of }rour life, as natural as it is for the sparks 
to fly up from the fire. He suggests the real cause of 
Job's sufferings and the remed}1 for them : 

As for 	me, I 'vould seek unto God, 
And unto God \Yould I commit ID)7 cause. 

He bids Job to despise 11ot the chastening of the 
Almight)r, a11d dra,vs a fine picture of Job's latter end
the patriarcl1 going the round of his folds once more, 
and once more rejoicing in l1is descendants : 

Tl1ou sl1alt come to th)1 grave in a full age, 
Like as a shock of com cometh in in its season. 

'fhe real S)1n1pathy and affection of this first speech 
• of Elipl1az ougl1t to remind us that '' Job's con1forters '' 

\Vere not \vhat they are often represented to be. They 

'\rere not cold-hearted hypocrites; the)7 'vere good and 

• 	 sincere men, 'vhose chief defect 'vas that sufferi11g had 
not unlocked the door for tl1em 111to tl1e larger 'vorld 
of Job's tl1ougl1ts. It \Vas 11atural, if 've allo\v for their 
sta:ndpoii11:, that their later speeches sl1ould be more 
se,1ere, as the)' sa\v Job harde11ing l1imself in his con,1ic
tion of in11ocencc. Thus C\1 en Elipl1az, the most S)'mpa
thetic of the tl1ree, later on stro11gly resents Job's criticism 
of his friends' faitl1 : 

\·ea, tl1ou doest a\vay \\1tl1 fear, 

And impairest de\1ot1on before God (x'' 4) 

Eliphaz speaks as one of '' tl1e gray-l1eaded and the 
'Tery aged n1en, 111uch elder tl1an thy father," and this, 11e 
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feels, should entitle him to more respect. Once more 
Eliphaz returns to his exhortation, the mystic vision of 

the night: 

\\,.hat is man tl1at he should be clean ? 
And he that is born of v.ron1an tl1at lie should be 

righteous? (x\1 • 14). 

If it be objected to his doctrine of absolutely moral 
retribution that the \vicked apparently prosper, Eliphaz 

has an ans\ver read)1 , an answer making a real contri

bution to the argument he presents. He gi\1es a \1ivid 
picture of the spiritual sufferings of the conscience
stricken man, in \vl1ose ears is a sound of terrors. 111 .. 
e\ el)' dark corner he sees a S\vord u lifted, like ~1acbeth's 
d gger, to strike hjm ; in l1is prosperity e must con

template the time \Vl1en he \vill need to beg his bread 

(x''· 20 fi.) All this has its truth, and makes life other 
than it often seems (though there is atrophy as ''ell 

as acti,rity of conscience in tl1e sinner). The closing 

speech of Eli haz xxii. roceeds to dra''? the last con
sequence of his doctrine s ob of 

s ecific acts of '' ickedness, since he can account for 
Job's s11 e er ,,,a 1 • Yet 11e urges Job 
to turn in penitence to God, '"ho \VI e11 110 1011ger 
turn from him (26-28) :

Then shalt tl1ou del1gl1t th) self in the Aln1igl1ty, 

And shalt lift up th)' face t1nto God. 

Thou shalt make thy prayer unto Him, and He s}1all 
hear thee; ... 

o the figures of Bildad and 
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Zo liar than to that of Eli haz. BjJdad can be ca}led 

the Thinker in contrast \vith the devotional tempera

ment of Eliphaz. He d\vells on the aspects of divine 

pro,ridence \Yhich seem to sho'v God sifting and separat

ing the li,res of 1nen. He stands for a rational reliance 

on the authority of the past ('riii. 8 f .) :

Inquire, I pray tl1ee, of tl1e fonner age, 
And apply tb)rself to that \v]1ich their fathcrs ha\1C 

searched out : 
(For \Ve are but of )resterday and kno\v nothing, 
Because our days upon earth are a shado\v :) 
Shall they not teach thee and tell thee, 
And utter \vords out of tl1eir 11eart ? 

Against tl1e '' I '' of personal experience i11 tl1e case of 

Eliphaz, Bildad sets the '' \Ve '' of the fello'''ship of 

thoughtful 1nen. Perhaps '"e ma11 concei,1e him to be an 
anticipation of Te,vman, dra'''n lJy his reaso11 to re\1erence 

authorit)·. Bildad feels hi1nself the l1eir of tl1e ages; 

behind 11im in tl1e ast stands t11e long line of men, \vhose 
~ . . 

treasure say1ngs are the 11bra of t e present. ~e 

u ters man ~ro\rer s and poi11ted sa)rings. ut e, too, 

like Eliphaz, is stirred to resen n a ob's attitude, 

and bids him t11ink of tl1e darke11ed tent of the 'vicked, 

'vl1en the last gli1nmer of tl1e fire is dead, and tl1e lamp 

has bun1t out (x\1iii. 5, 6). 
lgp,2ar is neitl1er 1n)1Stic nor t11i11kcr; J1e is \\l1at "'e 

call to-da). ll1e n1 · e street a11d o tl1' easo \ve 

m 1 <;all }1im tl1e__nagmatist. Of all men, the man in 

tl1e street is apt to be the most dogmatic; he repeats 

co11fident1y \\ l1at 11e 11as 11ei tl1er tested b)r ()Crsonal 



xperic11cc nor criticized l))r re\rerent tl1ought. If )70U 

iJ int tlus out to tl1e man in tl1e street, lie is apt to get 

angry·, like Zo har '' 110 sa)·s the u11kindest tl1ing in all 

tl1is debate ~i. 6) :

l{n0\\1 therefore that God exactctl1 of thee less tl1an thine 
iniquity dCSCf\7 tl1 

Zoplur is silent in the last rou11d ; he could 11ardl)7 

ha\'e said an)·thing bC)'Ond tl1is. 
Elihu, \vho speaks ,,rjtl1 1nucl1 self-confidence tl1rougl1

out chapters x ·xii.-xxx\1ii., appears not to belo11g to tl1e 

origi11al scl1en1e of t11e poem, to \vhicl1 he contributes 

little. His empl1asis falls on affliction as discipline, to 

a more marked degree tha11 is the case ''ith the others. 

He urges the sinful11ess of ] ob ·s attitude, t11e prospect 
of restoratio11 through pe11itence, a11d tl1e incomprel1c11

sible pO\\'Cr of God. ~1ost scholars are a rec th t tl1ese 

chapters \Vere inserted at some later date, b)· a })Oct 

'' 110 '' a11ted these poi11ts brougl1t out more clearl)·. To 
reference is n1ade to Elihu in either Prologue or Epilogue, 

and 11eitl1er Job nor \"ah,veh notices l1im. 

Tl1cre can be no doubt tl1at the object of the autl1or, 
i11 tl1e spcecl1es of tl1e three frie11ds, \\as to sl10\v the 

inadequacy of co11temQorary doctri11e to explain all 
st1fferi11g. In the three rounds of speecl1es, the friends 

successi\ el)7 point to the character of God, His go,rern

ment of the '''orld, a11d the fla'' s in Job s past conduct 
''hich they infer from his present suffering. The)7 fail 

utterly to sol\1e his problem, and their point of ''ie"' is 

explicitly condemned by \'ah,,reh in the Epilogue. The 
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r aso11 for their failure is clear ; the)r 0'1erlook some 
of the data for the solution of the problem, or e\1en for 
understanding it. This " 1orld contains a \rast amount of 
suffering 'vhich is unmerited; Job cannot explain it, 
but lie does 11ot \vholl)1 cease to belie' e tliat tl1ere is an 
explanation \Yhicl1 does not disho11our God. 



PART III 


THE PROBLE f AS CREATED AND HA rDLED 

BY YAH\\7EH 


\;\/HAT, t11en, is the explanation of innocent suffering 

"•hich the \\Titer of tl1e Book of Job desired to offer, 

instead of the falsely· applied theol)1 of tl1e frie11ds of 

Job ? Si11ce the author does not speak in his 0\\'11 person, 

'''e shall naturall}1 look for this explanation in the utter

ances of YaJ1,,•eh. The prol)len1 of Job is brought into 

relation ''1ith Yahlvel1 in tl1ree ''1a)'S in this Book. In 
the Epilogue, \Ve see Job restored to more tl1an his former 

prosperit)1 • By the speeches deli,rered out of the storm 

by Yah,veh, His \visdom and po,,·er in N'ature are ex

hibited, and Job is _l?...ro11ght ro humble ackno,vledgmen t 

that he cannot hope to understand all tl1at Yah,veh 

does. FinalI)', the t\\'O incidents from t11e Council of 

Hea\'en gi,ren in the Prologue re\1eal to the reader, though 

not to Job, the purpose ,,·hich Job's sufferings ser\·e. 

The first of these-tl1e restoration of Job's fortunes
reads like a child's tale. n \·ah,,·ch· ga\e Job t\vice as 

much as he had before.'' \\ye c.'ln l1ardl}' help a smile 

at the quaint narrati\1e of friendl)r calls and family 

festivals and congratulatory gifts-'' C\1er)r man gave 

him a piece of money, and e\'CI)' 011c a ring of gold.'' 

'Ve could do ,,;thout his doubled number of sheep and 
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ca111els a11d oxe11 a11d sl1e-asses ; they only l1ide from us 
the central figure, tragic, majestic, 11oble in his struggle, 
bu commonplace-an com ortable in the last scene of all. 
\\Te do not \Vant to kno\v about l1is ne\v daughters, \vitl1 
the graceful names of Do,re and Cassia and I-lorn of 

• 

Antimon)r ; our S)rmpathies are \vith the buried children 
of the earlier daj:s. \\7e \vould rather 11a,re left Job on 
h}s dung-heap, \vith faith shini11g the more brightly 
against tl1e background of misfortune. 1"11is is the natural 
modern attitude, except for tl1ose readers \vl10 \vant all 
tales to end happil)·, unlike the prese11t tale of life. But 
this is not the '''a)1 to u11dersta11d tl1e Book of J olJ. \\..e 

must remen1ber that to the ancient .readers of the Book 
there \vas 110 persJ?ecti,•e of life b.e.}·ond ~ gra,·e;a. to 
\vl1ich Job migl1t look for the \1indicatio11 of Jlis fa1tl1. 
Tl1e \Va)'S of Pro,·idence must be justified, here in tl1is 
\vorld, if tl1ey arc to lJe justified at all. It n1a)1 be tl1at 
tl1is restoratio11 is part of the traditional sto11r of Jol), 
\vl1ich tl1e 'vriter has been co11te11t to reproduce. But 
l1e l1as accepted this \1i11dication as 11ecessar)r, b)r repro
ducing it, a11d from the point of \1ie,,, of l1is age l1e \Vas 
rigl1t. The prin1ary fact is that faith i11 God such as 
Jol)'s must l)e jt1stified ; it is of secondar)r importance 
\vhether the justificatio11 come i11 the ,·isible or i11 the 
in,risible ,,·orld. All that faith ~'ln demand is that, 
so1ne\vhcre and someho,,· .. he \vho tl1ro,vs 11imself upon 
God, \vhetl1er perplexed or unperplexed, seeking, shall 
find Him. 

Of more interest to us are the speeches of \ 1ah,veh 



contained in chapters xxxviii.-xli. The}' ha\1e bee11 

truly described as '' the great poetical ornament of the 

Book,'' ''the highest attainment of the Hebre\v genius 

in pure poetl)1 .'' They fall into t\vO distinct arts, the 

division coming at xxx,riii. 38. In the first \ve ha\'e 

a brilliant descriP-tiQQ of natur 1 ~l1enomena-the sub
ject matter of the modern sciences of geolog)r, ph)·si
ograph)r, meteoro1og)1 and astronom , ,-of course from the 

ancient point of \1ie\v, and ''1ith the ancient limitations 
of kno\vledge. The earth is a fixed, immo\rable building, 

"'hich rests on solid foundations, and has all around 

it the sea. The sea is concei,1ed in the spirit of ancient 

ffi)1tholOg)' as a giant, \vrapped at birth in clouds and 
~ 

darkness for his S\vaddling-clotl1es and gro,v'ing to 

strength till Yal1,veh has to restrain him. E\1el)1 morn

ing, ''rith \vonderful regularit)'J the da,vn takes hold 
of the ends of tl1e earth, and those \vho lo,,e darkness 

rather than light are shaken out of the earth's ne\v gar

ments of sple11dour. The earth, before hidden, stands 

revealed in all its detail, crisp and clear like tl1e clay 

stamped by the seal. '''e are carried to the sources 
of the sea, the springs that keep up its suppl)', and do,,·11 

to the gates of the gloom)' and cavernous Sheol that 

\Vaits for all 111en. Yah'''eh keeps sno\v and hail piled i11 
great storehouses abo,,e the solid firmament, armouries 
of his \veapons for the day· of battle. Light and \vind 

and lightning have ffi)1Sterious patbs ; the rai11 falls 
through a hole cut for it in the hea\Tenl)' arch. \\'e are 

bidden look at some of the familiar constellations, shining 

over Job as O\'Cr us-the seven-starred sisterhood of 

D 
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the Pleiades, Orion tl1e giant bound for his iniquities in 

heaven, the Great Bear S\\ringing round by his tail. In 

the second part of Yah,veh's utterance ''re revie\v the 

animal ,,,orld. The mighty lion, and the croaking ra,1en, 

the 'vild goats and tl1e l1i11ds, the '''ild ass that scon1s 
the tumult of the cit)r, tl1e unsubdued \vild-ox, the ostrich 
that can outstrip the l1orse, the horse itself that smelleth 

the })attle afar off, 'vi th the thunder of t11e captains 
and the shouting, the ha'vk migrating to the south, the 
eagle that sees from afar-all these pass before us, as 
a prelude to the t\vo \VOnderful creatures described i11 
so much detail, the hippopotamus and the crocodile, 
or their ID)1thological correlati\1es. 

A single purpose ru11s througl1 both parts of tl1is 
panorama of Nature. It is a sermon, all illustratio11s, 
on the text of God's ''risdo1n and God's p0\\1er. Tl1e 
applic'ltion is to human ignorance and human 'veakness. 
If God does all this, 110\v can men ciare to criticize His 
administration of the Uni\1crse? T11e sermon is meant 
to teach Job hun1ilit)r, tl1e cardinal \ 1irtue of religion. 
To some, perhaps, it seems a poor ans,ver to tell Job that 
he cannot l1ope to understand tl1e l1idden purpose of 
God. Yet the limitation i11 the re\1elation 'vhich Nature 
affords is a \7ery real 011e. It l1as done its part if it 
teaches us the fear of t11e Lord that is the beginning 
of 'visdom. '' \\That shall I ans,ver Thee ? '' cries 
Job. '' Thou canst do all things.'' '' I had heard 
of Thee by the hearing of the ear,' -tl1at is accord
ing to the con\'entional theories of the age '' but 
no\v mine C)'C seeth Tl1ee." Tl1us Job ad1nits the 




possibilit)r of a \vise, thougl1 l1idden, purpose in 11is 
O\\'Il sufferings. 

\\
1e ha,re no\v been brougl1t as far to\vards the solution 

of the problem of innocent suffering as tl1e author of 
the Book of Job intended his hero to lJe brougl1t. Job · 
has maintained the con\1iction that sufferi11g can befall 
an innocent man, a conviction \vl1ich gi,res epoch-n1aking 
significance to the Book. IIe has learnt that the tragedy · 
of his Iife is not due to an)r 11eglect or moral imperf ectio11 ' 
in God, but to a di\1ine purpose \vl1icl1 passes be)rond 
his u11derstanding. Providence itself (as seen in tl1c 
restored prosperity of the Epilogue) ultimately justifies 
the position for \vhicl1 11e stands ; for tl1e rest, l1e has 
learnt the simple lesso11 of trust. But tl1e autl1or of 
the lJook \\1a11ts to take J1is readers a step further in tl1e 
solution of tl1e problem, \Je)yond tl1e lessons of Tature 
and tl1c appro,rals of Providence. Ife does it lJ)" l1is 
picture of t11e Cou11cil of IIea,1e11 (i. 6-12, ii. l-6), so 
strangel)' ren1ote i11 forn1 from our 1)rcsc11t conceptio11s 
of God, )'Ct tl1e IJarable of a trutl1 '' hicl1 ''ill carry us 
on i11to some of t11e deepest pages of the C\V Testament. 
\~ah,vel1, like some Sul tan of tl1e East, sits on Ii:is tl1rone 
abo,re, surrounded by the angels, tl1ose n1inisters of Jf.is 
tl1at do Jlis pleasure. Tl1ey co1ne from all quarters, and 
one of t11e1n is the Satan, the Ad,7 ersaI)1 • IIc is 110 
fallen angel 11or is l1e the Sc11Je11t of t11e Garden of 
Ede11 ; this Book sl10\\'S a prior stage i11 the 11istoI)r 
of l1is developinent. 1-Ic is a regular n1en1l)er of tl1e 
11ca\1enl)' council, a sort of public prosecutor, IJound to 
scrutinize C\ e111 l1uma11 claim to piet)1 • It is true tl1at 
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his ha11d has been subdued to that it \Vorks in, like 
the dy·er's hand ; he is in process of becoming a ftiephis
topheles, a den)ring spirit (cf. Zech. iii. I fi.). Blake 
has made a fine contrast bet,veen the look of malignant 
jo)r on his face as he inflicts suffering on Job, and the 
look of sorro'v on the face of \~ah\veh. But the Ad\1er
sar)1's cl1allenge of Job's piet)r is legitimate in pri11ciple. 
Yah\\7eh has asked, ''Hast thou considered my ser\'ant 
Job?'' The di,ri11e 11a11d i11dicates him, brings him i11to 
a perilo11s promi11e11ce, sa)ring, '' Here, if any\vl1ere, is 
true piet)1 .'' T11e AdversaI)· fixes attention on the other 
element in tl1e combinatio11-prosperit)·. Both the 
Sata11 a11d Yal1\\rel1 agree i11 011e point-in thinking that 

•
piet)1 \Vl1ich depends 011 prospcrit)1 is 11ot ge11uine. The 
Ad,·ersar)' alleges, a11d Yah\\·el1 denies, tl1at t11is par
ticular case of piet)r depends on prosperity. There can 
be but 011e \Ya)1 of settling tl1is issue. The Ad\1ersary 

proposes, and recei\1es permission, to remo\1e all Job's 
prosperit),. Accordingl)', l1e robs Job first of all the 
externals of life, 'vi thout cffect, a11d then almost of life 
itself. This is tl1e relatio11 of t11e Ad,1ersary to Job; 
but \ ..ah\vel1 s rclatio11 to l1in1 is much deeper. \~7e 

11a\1e l1erc 110 ~Iiltonic \var bet\Yee11 the Adversal)1 a11d 
God. It is God \vl10 first calls attentio11 to Job, God 
''ho permits tl1e trial of his faith, God 'vho \Yatches the 
experiment, a11d assigns its proper limits. Tlzrouglzot,t, 
'it t"s tlze 2vill of God tlzat is bei11g do1ze. Tl1e right answer 
rings up from tl1e eartl1 \Yl1en Job sa)1S : '' hall " 'e 
recei,1e good at the ha11d of God, and shall ,,.e not recei\1e 

• 

e\1 il? '' All that comes to Job comes not b)' blind chance 
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nor by the compulsion of the Ad,rersary. It is the simple 
development of God's first word : '' Hast thou considered 
my sen1ant Job ? '' There is a divine purpose in this 
innocent suffering, other than retribution or discipline, 
for there is no hint that Job is in need of either. That 
divine purpose is to prove to angels and to men that 
-disinterested relig_ion is a realit}' and that man can hold 
to God, not for \'.\1hat He gi,1es, but for Hims~f. This, 
then, is the fullest solution of the problem of Job which 
the Book itself suggests to us, without, of course, \vorking 

out all that is imJ>,licit in the suggestion. ''Te hear an 
echo of its message across the ce11turies in Christ's ans\ver 
to the question : ''~faster, \vho did sin, this man or his 
parents, that he should be born blind?'' The ans\ver "'as, 
''Neither did this man sin nor his parents: but that the 

"'arks of God should be made manifest in him.'' '''e see 
the same conception inspiring the Apostle Paul : '' I 
think God hath set forth us the Apostles last of all, as 
men doomed to death, for '"e are made a spectacle unto 
the \vorld, both to angels and to men.'' In like manner, 

Job, as a gladiator of God, "'as made a spectacle unto the 
\Vorld, both to angels and to men; led down into the arena, 
as Paul's \\'Ords suggest, and there bidden to fight for 
the honour of God and the truth of piety. Some of the 
spectators who watched his struggle "ere 'isible to him ; 
some were not. A great cloud of "itnesses for truth 
compassed him about '"hilst he ran with patient im
patience the race that was set before him. \\1ith such 
a motive, such a purpose, had he but known it, 
the race was worth running. He who can realize 
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something of \vhat that purpose means \vill ne\ er say 
of life: 

\\7e are here as on a darkling plain 

S\vept with confused alarms of struggle and flight, 

\Vhere ignorant ar111ies clash by nigl1t. 


Is not this conception a real contribution to the problem 
of innocent suffering ? \'fbenever a man can Sa)· in his 
heart, This calamity is not anything I have directly 
deserved, and when he can further say, I have learnt 
from this suffering all that I am able to learn, and 
yet it continues-then lie is \varranted in claiming for 
his O\vn the great thought ot the Book of Job, the 
thought that his suffering serves some larger purpose 
of God, such as the vindication_ oLdjsinterested 
piety. If \ve can really believe that, it gi,·es us 
what '''e most 11eed ; it links our human li\1 Cs with a 
divine purpose, just at the point where the purposes 
of God seem broken off. Pain is transformed into 
privilege ; sorro\v becomes the sign of God's approval. 
God trusts His servant-trusts him with the mainten
ance of eternal truths, trusts him to stand by them 
to tl1e last. The trust is itself a reward, the reward 
of innocence, and the confirmation of piety, as much 
an honour as the sufferings of Plato's just man crucified. 
\\

7e often speak of trusting God; is there not often a 
neglected truth in the thought that God is trusting us? 



PART l\7 


THE PROBLE 1 1.1 RELATIO T TO THE 

CHRISTIA r FAITH 


ob belongs to a great moral and religious 

de\1elopm~nt lyhich""" culminated in the r1s ian a . 
a 

' ' e ha\1e, then, finally to ask '''hat is the Christian atti 
tude to'\'ards the [lroblem before us, the prol)lem ,pf 

jJlnocent suffering ? \\7itl1 the \vhole q~estion of suffer

i11g '"e are, of course, not dealing. As penalt)' and as 

discipline-the t'''O aspects of suffering urged by the 
friends of Job-sufferi11g continues to be recognized by 
tl1e Cl1ristian as by the Hebre\v, but tl1ese aspects need 

no here concern us. It is clear enough that, in a inoral 

\vorld, e\ril \vhich defies God a11d all His hol)1 purposes 

must ultimatel)r suffer ; it is not less clear that a Father 

so \vise as God \vill not spoil the children He Jo,res by· 
spari11g the rod of chaste11i11g.. But the Book of Job 
maintains that there is a large residue of u11ex lained 

suffering, an as offered a11 explanation o it, \Vl1icl1 \Ve 

ma)r prO\'isionall)r call the n1aintenance of God's 11onour, 

and the 'vitness to true religion. \\ e ha\1e no'v to tun1 

to the striking de,relopment of this idea \\·bich "'e find 
in the ~e\v Testament. 

An important change has b}' thi time come o\•er 

the conditio11s of the problem. Job had no sure 
55 
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hope of immortality· on 'vhich to rest the burden of his 
problem. All must be sol\1ed within this \vorld, if e'rer. 
No\\', 'vjt 'n the eriod lyin bet'''een the Old Testament 
and the N e\v, there re\v u in Judaism part y rom such 

beginnings as those marle bv ob , a stron a1t in life 
... 


after death, a life in "'hich the arrears of moral retribu ion 

left o\rer from this \1lorld \Vere balanced up. ?\fen turned 

from their natio11al misfortunes to the indi\1idual hope of 
-immortalit)r, or rather, of resurrection. They endured 

their undeser\1ed orro\vs because the r belie,·e t o 
them as indi\1iduals if not to them as a nation, \'ah\veh 

would return double for all their shame. Xhe rould ie 

in this faith, because the perspecti\1 e of life \Vas lengthened 

~1ond death and the ad'ustment \Vould come there if 
not l1ere. Tl1is faith in a future life ,·vas current in 

Juoa1sm 'vhen our Lord began His mission ; He took it 
and lifted it to a higher spiritual le\1el, b)' gi,ring it a 

richer content. He taught that a man might \vell fling 
do,vn his life here, in the prospect of finding it there. The 

life after death as He set it forth ga\1e scope for the 
ample 'vorki11g out of such spiritual la\\'S as those of the 
Beatitudes. 

All this, ho,vever, simpl}1 extends the life man li\1es; 
\vhereas, the Cl1ristian faith, apart altogether from im

mortality, has \velcomed innocent suffering into its ,·ery 
heart. It has taken the \vorld's sorro'v and gi,1en it the 

possibility of a ne\v meaning, a transfigured purpose. 
By common oonsent, at the historic centre of Christianity, 
there is tl1e Cross, and the Cross means innocent suffer

ing, sen1ing a divine purpose. ~fen differ in the interpre
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tation of that purpose. as the}' did in Job's day, and there 

are ,,iews of it i10 better than those of Job's friends. 

But in some way that purpose is held to be redemptive 

and ,,ital to Christianity. It is not the Sermon on the 

fount, but the Cross of Cal,rar)' \vhich is the centre of 

our faith, and Je;urs ,,-u,..d n""'jl,,-~===y:=comeTue r ~,o- ~eo:.er a,,e e~=~
Teac er He is if He had not been t and foremost a 

\ 79 Does tl1e Cross of Job, then, thrO\\' an}' 

light on t e Cross of Ch1ist, and that \vhich His disciples 

bear after Ifin1 ? 
First, \ve l1a\re to note that this innocent Sufferer 

made the endurance of innocent suffering one of the 

absolute])' necessa111 conditions of discipleship. In the 

most solemn circumstances, after Peter's declaration 

of His 1essiah hip, and His O\vn of His approach

ing deatl1, He called the multitudes to Him, and said 

to the1n and to the disciples : '' If an)1 man \vould 

co1ne after me, let him den)' himself, and take up his 

cross and follo''' me.'' Here are three requirements, 

\riz., self-renunciation, acceptance of innocent suffer

ing, and obedient imit:'ltion. ro man is a full disciple 

of hri t, according to His O\\rn state1nent, unless 

these three are bein.., fulfilled. The figure of taking up 

the Cross is dra'vn fram the all too common spectacle 

of tl1c time-that of the condemned la're going to the 

place of execution and forced to carry his o'''TI gallo\vs. 

It is a strong figure, purpose})' chosen to set the truth in 

its clearest form. It does not include all suffering, but 

only that suffering 'vhich is encountered in the definite 

\Ya)' of di cipleshi1). Cross-bearing in Christs sense does 
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not mean petty annoyances or the re!ul t5 of our own 
follie~ or ~in~. It means a certain fellowship in innocent 
suffering v.ritl1 Himself. It supplies a central principle 
of Christia11 ethics, the principle of \rictory through 

defeat. Tl1e Ro)1al '\7a;1 of the lloly Cross, as aKempis 
called it, is the great high-road of the Kingdom on \vhich 
tl1e King is best proclaimed, and 10)1alty to the King is 
formed and tested. Surely \\Tilliam Penn \vas right in 
the book ''rritten in prison, ''No Cross, No Cro\vn," \vhen 
he said:

''\Ve must either renounce to belie,1e ''hat the Lord 
Jes us hath told us, that \vhosoe\1er doth not bear his cross 
and come after IIim cannot be His disciple, or admitting 
that for truth, conclude that [the] generality of Christen
dom do miserably decei' e and disappoint themsel\1 es in 
the great business of Christianit)1 and their own sal,ration.,' 

e Christian, then, is called to carry the Cr s of dis
interested pi et)', Ii e o an a greater than ob. 

But there is an even deeper aspec o both the Cross 
of Christ and the cross-bearing of His disciples, to v.·hich 
the Book of Job points the v.'a}'. To understand it, 
v.·e must recall the purpose for which that Book was 

I 

• \Vritten. It v.'as \Vritten after the Jev.·ish Exile, when the 

national spirit v.·as almost broken, and the innocent 

suffered with the guilty all the sorrows of a forced migra

tion, and of its attendant evils. Israel's proud conscious

ness of a divine mission was almost destroyed; the nation 


no more hope to tread the path of victory. Atcould 
that crisis came the great Prophet of the Exile, whom 

call Deutero-Isaiah, with his confidence in Israel's 
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restoration. But jpstead of the old ideal of nati9pal 

2 

supremacy, he sketched. in the figure of the Suffering 

Ser,1ant of Yah\veh, a ne'v ministry to the \Vorld. Israel 

\Vas to be a 1'ia11 of Sorro\vs-at least all tl1ose \vho entered 

into Israel's ideal \Vere to be this-acquainted \vith grief. 

Israel's sorro\\'S \Vere to be an offering for sin. The 
righteous SenTant of \i'ah,veh bears tl1e sin of many1 

and makes i11tercession for the transgressors-e\ren for 

those \vho despised and rejected the Sufferer, and 11id 

their faces f ron1 Iiin1. Let us think of the compa11ion 

figure of Job belonging to approximatel)1 the same 

period, tl1ougl1 probabl}· so111e,vhat later, and dealing 

''·ith tl1e same problem, tl1ougl1 in a different \Va)1 • Job, 

also, ''ras rejected b)' his friends ; )1 et Job, too, is bidde11 

to pray for those \vl10 shall be accepted for 11is sake. 

There are so many parallels bet\veen the figure of tl1e 

Senrant of Yah,vel1 and the figure of Job tl1at some 

11a.,·e seen in Job's case also a reference to the national 

fortunes of Israel, and t11e great prol)len1 of Israel's 

sufferings as a nation. But the innocent suffering '''hich 

the Prophet of the Exile concei,res as an offering for sin, 

the author of the Book of Job interprets as a ,·indica 

tion of disinterested religion, and of God·s ho11our. It 

\Vas tl1rough such thoughts as these, and along both 

lines of interpretation, tl1at our IJord entered into 

the conscious11ess of His mission. 1-Ie clearl)' identi 

fied Himself in the S)7nagogue at Nazareth \Vith the 

Servant of Yah,,·eh. Is it too much to say also that the 


cup which His Father held to His lips He drank in the 


attitude of Job-an attitude the more like Job's, because 
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of the moment of doubt, " f )' God, n1y God, "rhy hast 

thou forsake11 me ? '' 
If '"e come to the Cross of Christ, a11d to the 

doctrine of Atonement \vhich gathers round it, from 

this point of ''ie''', '"e shall escape all those merely 
transactio11al ideas of the death of Christ ''rhich degrade 

its hol)1 ID)1Ste1)1 • Great and \vise men ha,·e concei,red 

the Atonement in many different ways. fAugustine, 

for example, thought of the death of Christ as a ransom 
paid to the de\ril. Anselm concei,red it as the pa)·ment 

of a debt \Ve 11ad incurred by our sins and could not 
possibl)r pa)" ourse},res. The Refarmers thought of it as 

the penalty for sin, the pu11isl1me11t 've ought to l1a\1e 
borne, 'vhich Christ bore in our stead. Grotius held it 

to be a manifestation of the righteousness of God's public 

go\1ernment, that sin should not be o\·erlooked. I do 
not \Yant to question the element of truth in e\ren the 

'vorst of these figures and metaphors. ~elie,1e that the 

histor)" of religion_Jvithout a11d the demands of conscience 
\vithin, sho'v the need for a deeper Atoneme11t for sin 

than the simple change of attitude in the sin u ''1111 of 
God's rebellious children. But I am sure that man)', 
\Vho feel this, are repe e )r son1e of the traditional \Va)1 S 

of stating it; \vhereas the Book of Job might suppl)' a · 
\vay of approacl1 to the interpretation of the Cross '"hich 

\Vould remo\1e all such stumbling-blocks. 'i\7e ha\1e seen 
tl1at the book teaches God's permission of innocent 

suffering for an end that justifies it, and that Job, 
by his disinterested piety fulfilled that end. Now 

let us try to lift our thought to something ''aster, 
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something far more wonderful that those Councils of 

Heaven which are the ke}' to Job's fortunes. Let us 

think of the Son of God, the first-born among many 

brethren, entering this 'vorld as Jesus of Nazareth, 

because God so loved the \vorld, and the Son so lo\red it 

for tl1e Father's sake. Let us think of God looking out 

on the cosmic har\1est, the fields \vhite 'vith the souls of 

men, and seeing that sin \Vas spoili11g the result-seei11g 

tliat e,·en if all men tur11ed at last to Him, there \vould 

remain tl1e si11ful record, the long stOl)' of disho11our to 

God running througl1 human 11istor}7 • God 's ho11our \Vas \ 

at stake as b)' the Ad,1ersal)1 's challenge; His purpose 

in creating t11e \Vorld \vould be defeated if the \vorld's 

\vorth to Him \Vere not realized, in disinterested piet)'. 
God's \vay of 1naki11g t11e \Yorld \vorth \vhile to Himself 

is a ,~ery \vonderful one, for it is a double \1ictory 0\1er 

sin. He does not simpl)' send into the \vorld a Propl1et 

'vho shall turn men from C\1il to good, He sends a Saviour 

\vl1ose i ocen ufferin sl1all atone for that long sinful 

past. Cl1rist ato11es by His \1indicat1011 of 1sinterested 

piet)', b)' addi11g this \ 1i11dicntion to the \ 1alue of this 

'"'orld i11 God's C)1es, by tl1us gi,1ing to the penitent 

sinner a ne\v assurance of acceptance. In each respect 

Job '''as His forerunner. But all these \1alucs are lifted 

to an entire!)' ne'v ]e,1cl '''hen seen as the outcome of 

divine grace, \Yl1en Jesus Cl1rist becomes to us God 

Himself, incarnate and redemptive. He makes the "'orld 

"'ith all its sin tl1rough tl1is redeeming grace of God a 
more glorious place than would ha\'e been a world of 

innocence without sin. Christ is like a Rock-'1\'e call 
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Him tl1e Rock of Ages-on 'vhich a dark '''a're breaks, 
and is broken into countless fragments, bright in the 
sunshi11e. The ,,.a ,.e of sin breaks 011 Him, and He 

conquers it, not onl)' b)· maki1J.g it penitent, but also by 

making that penitence a ne''' occasion of di\1ine grace. 
1Ie does all this b)' the suffering He must face in order 
to l)ring tl1ese realities i11to a sinful \vorld. The Cross is 

ti1e price of di,1ine entrance into a \vorld of sin. Christ 

paid t11at price (to speal{ in n1etaphor), that Ile migl1t 

redeem the "'orld and tra11sform its sin into pe11itence b)"' 

llis grace. His o\vn realization of the supreme \1alues of 

personalit)' is thus 11ot onl)' a moral influence 011 man, 
but also a reden1pti,·e offering to God. In prospect it 

acl1ie\1cs the end of cosmic e\·olution i11 the creation 
of l1oly personalit)r ; in retrospect, it enriches an im

po\1erished \Vorld \vith the \vorth of God, tl1e utterly 
disinterested piet)1 of IIim \vho is not less the incarnate 
God because Ile is the perfect 1na11. 

Tl1is approacl1 to the Ato11e1ne11t suggest~ tl1e close 

relation of Christ's Cross to tl1c cross-bearing 011 '' l1icl1 
He insisted for His disciples. In tl1e ap9stle's \vords, tl1ey 
''fill up that ,,·hich is lacki11g of the affiic io11s of Christ 

i11 [their] flesh for His bod)7s sake, \vhicl1 is the Church,'' 
they are '' poured out as a drink-offering upon the sacrifice 

and sen 1ice of the faitl1 ''of others. Tl1ese \Yord5 can onl}1 

mean t hat in some real sense the Christian life is al" 'a)rs 

and eve111 \vhere an offering to God, \vhicl1 realizes that 

for ' ' l1ich Christ died . Each of us, in 'vhoin tl1e Spirit 
of Christ is, is continuing Christ's \York of lifting the 

world, for it is Ile \vho \Yorks 'vi thin us. He has 
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n1ade Atonement for us all; \Ve can rest securel)r in the 
grace of God display·ed in and assured by Christ. But 
just so far as \\'e are brought into a Ji,ring unio11 \Vitl1 
that grace of Ato11eme11t, \Ye must needs experience the 
energy of a ne\v i11d\\'elling Spirit. \\7itl1in the great 
solidarit)1 of the race, \vhicl1 n1akes it impossible for a11y 
man to Ji,1e l1is life apart, \vitl1out finding life 11ot \vorth 
Iiving, there is the solidarity of the Christian compa11)1 , 

sharing in the great t\vo-fold \\Ork do11e by the i1111ocent 
suffering of Cl1rist. They l1elp to ''indicate disinterested 
piet)1 ; tl1e)1 humbl)' share in tl1e m)rstef)p of tl1e '''orld's 
redemption. Tl1e proof that tl1ey share in tl1e benefits of 
Cl1rist's suffering is tl1at tl1e)1 share its spirit, ai1d arc 
read)' to endure it in tl1cir O\vn Ji,·es. So \Ve find i11nocent 

suffering carried 011 f ro1n the a11imal \vorld, \Vl1ere it seems 
to be the 11ecessal)7 1)rice of progress, in a vast e\·olution 
up to man. But, on tl1e le\7Cl of l1u1na11 perso11alit)1 , tl1e " 
sufferin fulfils a 11e\v fu11ction, by beco1ni11g consciousl)' 
\ricarious, after tl1e pattern a11d u11der tl1e i11fluence of' 
Cl1rist's. 

Tl1e Book of Job is ir1 this sense, a first draft of the 

Gospel stor)', for it sl10,,·s a man '' 110 bore l1is cross before 
Christ ; not uncomplaining, for tl1P. burden of a n1)7Stcry 

• 

'''as upo11 l1im ''11icl1 can 11e\ er be on us to t11e same 
degree since the Cross of Cl1rist, )1Ct bra\Tel)' and trul}p, 
so as by \vhat be suffered, to enrich tl1e ''Torld in God's 
C)1 es as \vell as man's. It shO\VS us one \vho fulfilled a 
large and di\1ine purpose in thus beari1ig the Cross, a 
pt1rpose extending far be)10nd his l1orizo11, a purpose 
\YJ1icl1 appeals to us to-day, as '''e are made spectators of 
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the Cross of Job. It proclai1ns the truth, after,vards to 

be taken up into the Christian Gospel, that the suffering 

of the innocent can ha,1e a cosmic purpose, nobler than 

the height of an)1 of our explanations. It supplies a\ 

ne\v conception of life, in thus meeting one of its sorest 
problems. It does all this, because of the courage and 

sincerit)r of that unknO\\'n author, \vho ga\1e us \vhat he 
must first ha,re learnt in suffering before he could teach 

it in song. It mo\1es us to-day-I kno\v one man, at 

least, to 'vhom it has been an Old Testament Gospel, 
opening its message to him first in a time of much trouble 
-it moves us to-da)1 because it is so loyal to life, \vith all 
life's broken ends and tangled skein, so lo)1al to our 

highest faith that all broken ends \\'ill be re-knit and all 
entanglements at last unravelled. 

t 



PPE TDIX A 


SUGGES1'IO "S TO LEADERS OF STUDY 

CIRCIJES 


1. The text of the Book of Job is often obscure ; so 
a good deal of time should be gi,1en to clearing up diffi
culties of meaning (as far as is possible) and commentaries 
should be freel)' used. 

2. The book deals 'vith one question-i11noce11t suffer
i11g. Care sl1ould be taken not to discuss tl1e same 
question at each meeting, and so not to go 0\1er the same 
ground each time. 

3. These Studies should not be follo\ved sla ,,ishly. 

fore questions are suggested tl1a11 can be adequately 

discussed each \veek. Leader~ a11d tl1eir circles should 
select. 

4. Five 1ni11utes sl1ould be spe11t at tl1e end of each 
n1eeting in planning for the 11ext discussio11. 

5. In discussion tl1e difficultie should l)e faced sin
cerel)· and fra11kl)1 and i1ot too impersonal!)'. Tl1e pro
blem of the Book is a practical questio11 of life. The 
concern of the circle should be to understand God's 
purposes (as f r as is 11uma11l)1 possible), and not to 
exalt a parti ular theory. 

6. void l)ei11g too bstract and tl1eoretical. 1"'r)' to
L 

realize a11d to l1elp otl1ers to realize tl1e presence of God 

i11 )·our discussion. Think l1ard, but think prayerful])'. 

7. 1"'he follo,vi11g commentaries and books are 
uggested : 

E 
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Co:1'1tt1ENTARIES 

Da,idson. (A.\7.) Ca1nb. B£ble for Sclzools. 3s. 

Driver. (R.V.) Oxford U11£versity Press. 3s. 6d. 

~foulton, R. G. TJie Book of Job. ~iodern Reader's 


Bible. ~1acmillan. 2s. 6d. 
Peake. (R. \1.) Ce11t1,r;1 B£ble. 2s. 6d. 

Peake gi,1 es perhaps too many alternati\1C readings 
for the average reader, but his introduction is ver)1 good. 

BooKs 

For tlze je'ioisli Belief in tlze Futitre Life. 
Bume)r. Israel's Hope of J1nmortality. Oxford Uni\ ersity 

Press. 2s. 6d. 
Charles. Betweeri tlie Old a11d f{ew Testa1ne11ts, cl1ap. iv. 

Home Uni\rersit)7 Librar)1 , is. 

For Sufferi11g i1i tlie Old Testa111e1it. 

Peake, Tlze Proble11z. of SuOer£ng £1z. tlze Old Testa11ie11t, 


collects all the important passages. Kell)7 • 3s. 6d. 

\i\Theeler Robinson. Rel£g£ous 1deas of tlie Old Testa1nent. 

2S. 6d. 
If the circle is onl}T able to meet seven times, the sixth 

week, devoted to the interpolated passages, is the one \vhich 
should be omitted. 

APPE DIX B 


OUTLI E STUDIES FOR EIGHT \VEEKS 


IST \VEEK 


At111.-'fo u11derstand Job's condition at tl1e outset 
of the argument and also to grasp the pre-suppositions 
of the argume11t, e.g. Old Testament Doctrines of Retri
bution and Immortality. 
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Read. (']1ap. iii., a11d also ra1)idly tluot1gl1 tl1c Pro
1ogue and 1)p. 1 r-20 of tl1is book. 

For future life read also chayl. xx\ri. 5-6; ls. xi\1 3-23;• 

Ezek. xxxii. i7 ff. l~or tl1eory of retribution read 
chaps. xi. 20, X\'. 20-35 ; P:s. i. and xxx\rii. ; }ls. xxxix. ; 
PrO\T. x. 22 ff., Xi\7 • II, xxi\7 • 16 ff. 

Qitestio11s.-1. ''7hat \Vas t11e Old Testament Doctri11e 
of Retribution ? Do )'OU suppose it '''as influenced by 
Israel's lack of belief in a real in1mortality ? 

2. '\711at \Vas tl1e ortl1odo .. ''iC\\' of life after death 
held 1))1 tl1e Hel)re,vs u11til just before tl1e Christian era ? 

3. '\1hat is t11e cllaracter and attitude of Job as re\realed 
in tl1e Prologue a11d chapter iii. ? 

Sitpple11ie1ztar)' Q11estio11s.-a. Co11trast \Vitl1 tl1e IIebre'v 
Sl1eol tl1e Greek idea of I-lades : and \\ itl1 both, the 
Christia11 belief in im1nortalit)' (1 Cor. x\r.). 

b. If )'OU did not belie,,e in life after death, '''ould that 
affect )1 0ur attitude to the presence of pain and suffering 
in this life ? 

7
SECO.i. TD '' EEK 

A £111.-To u11derstand sympatheticall)' the altemati11g 
moods and thougl1ts of tl1e sufferer, especially in their 
bearing on tl1e co11ception of God's cl1aracter a11d on the 
problem of suffering. 

Read.-Cl1aps. ''i. a11d ''ii. 1 ix. and x., xii., xiii., 
and xi\'. (Job's speecl1es in tl1e first cycle), also {)p. 17-37, 
especiall)1 17-27. 

Questio1is.-1. '' The instinct of a 11zoder1i Job '''ould 
be to doubt tl1e ''Cl)' existence of God '' (p. 9). \\7hy is 
agnosticism an in1possible solution for the Job of the 
Old Testament? 

2. Trace the de\1elopment of Job's thought and feeling 
in these chapters, noting especially the most self-re\7ealing 
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passages. \\Tl1at co11flicti11g tl1oughts about God does he 
appear to l1a\'e ? 

3. \l\7hat criticism do these chapters offer of the con
\1entional theor)r of Retributio11 ? 

4. Is suffering C\'er unmerited ? 

Ai1n.-Same as pre\rious 'veek. 

Read.-Chaps. X\1i. and X\1ii., xix., xxi., xxiii. 

and xxi''· ; also XX\1i. and XX\1ii. ; pp. 17-37, especial!}' 
2 7-37. 

Q1.testio1zs.-1. Trace the progress of Job's thought and 
feeling in these chapters. Ho'v do }'OU explain that his 
11ighest hope follo\ved immediatel)' 011 his deepest despair ? 
(cl1ap. xix. after chap. x'rii.). 

2. ' ' Job l1as lost his creed ; lJut e\ren \Vhen he rails 
most fiercely, he ne\1er ceases to be religious." ''Job's 
agony is tl1e struggle of faitl1 breaking the bonds of a 
narro\v theolog)' .'' Discuss these statements. 

3. Is the universe immoral ? Are chaps. xxi. and xxi\1 • 

a fair statc1nent of the facts of life ? Ho'v 'vould )1 0U 

ans\ver Job's terrible question in chap. xxi. 7-8 ? 
4. \\711at is tl1e meaning of chap. xix. 25-27 ? Ho'v far 

and \vl1en are \Ve justified in reading for our 0''11 edifi
cation a Cl1ristian interpretation into Old Testament 
passages like this ? 

FOURTH \'7EEK 

Ai111.-To disco\rer \\'hat each of the three friends 
contributes to the debate and the solution of the problem, 
and to distinguish their characters. 

Read.-Their speeches. Eliphaz, chaps. iv.-v., xv., 
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xxii.; Bildad, cha1>s. \1iii., X\1iij,, XX\'. ; Zo1ll1ar, cl1aps. 
xi. and xx. ; pp. 38-46. 

Qtiestio11s.-1. '\1hat contribution do tl1e friends make 
to,vards a solutio11 besides reiterati11g the ortl1odox 
theol')1 of retribution ? Ho'"' far does their \vl1ole argu
ment seem to you adequate as a t11eo111 ? 

2. In the first C)7Cle) '' Job's friends fail to dis tin· 
guish as he does bet'''een God's righteousness and God s 
omnipotence." Discuss tl1is. 

3. '' 1iserable comforters are )'C all.'' \\711cre did they 
fail ? \\'hat should be t11e n1i11istr)1 of frie11dsl1ip i11 
suffering ? 

4. '' Eliphaz the m)1stic, Bildad the thinker, Zophar 
the dogmatic ' 1na11 in the street.' '' Illustrate their dif
ferences in character. 

5. Have the)' and the arguments they t1se, parallels 
in the Church to-da)' ? '''hat are these ? 

FIFTll '''EEK 

Ai1n.-To understand Job's character and creed, and 
especial}y l1is O\vn attitude to his O\\'Il problem. 

Read.-Cl1aps. xxix.-xxxi., and pp. 30 (foot)-3i· 
Qitestio1is.-1. ''If \Ve 'vant a summa111 of moral duties 

from the Old Te:,tament, it might better be found in Job's 
soliloquy as he . . . re,1ie,vs his past life tl1an in the 
Ten Commandments. ' Discuss this. 

2. \\7llat are tl1e moti,res underl)1 ing Job's challenge ? 
\~Tas he justified ? 

3. \\7l1at ans,ver do the speecl1es of Job gi,,e to the 
problem of suffering? 

4. \\hat attitude t0\\1ards suffering do non-Christian 
religious philosophies propose ? (Agree to take t\ 'O 
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or tl1r e as exam1)les.) Do they see111 adequate to 
) 70U? 

7 

IXTH \' EEK 


[If the circle is only ha,1ing se,1en meetings omit this 
\veek.] 

Ai111.-To disco,rer \vhat tl1e i11terpolated passages 
(chaps. XX\1iii. and xxxii.-xxx,1ii.) add to the argument, 
and to appreciate the prolJlems of criticism \Vhich confront 
sc}1olars. 

l?ead.-Cl1ap. XX\1iii. ; cf. Pro\1erbs i.-ix., especially 
iii. 13-20, ''iii.-ix. 12 ; cl1aps. xxxii.-xxx\1ii., and cl1aps. 
XX\1i. and XX\1ii. 

Questio11s.-1. \'7l1at do )10u understand b)r ''the 
\Visdom of God '' in cl1ap. XX\1iii. a11d in Pro\1erbs ? 

2. \\
1hat does Elihu contribute to t11e debate? 

3. \\' l1at is )70ur i1npression of his character ? 
4. Are there any \1erses in cl1aps. x...x,ri. and xx'rii. 

\vhich seen1 to )'OU incompatible \vith Job's position ? 
If Job did not speak tl1em, \vhat argu1nents \vould )70U 

bring f or,vard for supposing one of the friends spoke 
them ? (Discuss this i11 t11e circle in the first instance 
\vithout consulti11g commentaries.) 

5. \\111at do )'OU gatl1er fro111 the nature-passages 
( especiall)r chaps. XX\ i., XX\ iii. 20 f., xxx,yi. 26-xxx\1ii., 
xxxviii.-xxxix.) \Vas the Hebre'v conception of Nature 
and the \YOrld? (See pp. 48 (foot)-50.) 

SE\rENTH \\1EEK 

A i111.-To discuss the message of the book as a '"hole 
and its teaching on tl1e relation of faith to doubt. 

Read.-Chaps. xxx,1iii.-xlii. 6, and chaps. i. and ii. and 
xlii. 7-17 ; pp. 47-54. 
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Questio1is.-1. \Vhat does the speecl1 of Yal1,veh con
ribute to tl1e solution of tl1e problem of suffering ? 

2. \i\7hat does the author mean us to understand fron1 
the Prologue and Epilogue ? 

3. Is it futile to think ? '' l1at ans\ver does tl1e book 
as a \vhole give to this questio11 ? (cf. xlii. 7). 

4. \\7hat is the character and function of tl1e Satan ? 
\i\7here did the popular idea of the de,ril come from, and 
\vherein does it differ from the cl1aracter of the Satan 
here? 

s. Ilo\v far is the book historical ? 

EIGHTH '''EEK 
Ai11i.-To disco\rer '''hat furtl1er light tl1e Bible, 

especially the Gospel and Cross of Jes us Christ, tl1ro,vs 011 

the problem of innocent suffering. 

Read.-Isaiah xlii. 1-4, xlix. 1-6, l. 4-9, Iii. 13-liii. ; 
St iatt. X\1i. 21-26 ; t Luke xxiii. 13-49 ; t Joh11 xii. 
23-28, X\'. 9-27; 2 Car. \1 14-21,); Coloss. i. 19-29;• 

I Jol1n iii. 13-24 ; pp. 55-64. 
Qitestio1is.-1. \\'hat differe11ce in tl1e treatment of 

the purpose of sufferi11g do )' OU find i11 the Isaiah passages 

compared ,,,ith Job ? 

2. Ifov.1 does tl1e l1ristia11 re' elation alter tl1e problem 
and tl1ro\v light on it ? 

3. I-Io'v far is it true to say tl1at tl1e Book of Job is 
'' a first draft of the Gospel '' ? 

4. \\That co1nfort does the Book of Job interpreted 
in tl1e ligl1t of tl1e Cross of l1rist bring to tl1e mourner 
to-d )'' ? 
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